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this fiction for Want «f tkeft.Magatines, opon whiA i

hit Sanfimia*
. and which muft infallibly have ecu vaft 8oms of 

ney. The ddlroying thefe Magazine* at this j tincture was of
N the 1 6th of thii Month, at the very Peep of innrutejy, greater Confequence than if they had been deftroyed

fV»*.   !» A ^">i- ---   **   JL^ A IC^H f .^M »«  *  M  . .) A  . * ^f I*K£AKK l.K-M*..^. ?fe ...111 A.L.1I __ bi.^. T3  __ .. ^  A^_ J 1__ _l_ _ L "_Day, the Chevalier de AI fieri, Commandant 
the».King'* Force* ibat-are at prefent in the Coun 
ty of Wire, marched with M«jw Phrnavja and the 
Chevalier Galetu; at'the Head bf'409 Men bc- 

to the Train, rand 9 or $00 Nfilitia, in

before, becaufe it will oblige the Enemy to fend back their 
Cavalry and may very, probably difappoine their Expedition on 
Vhi» SBe.; inafmuch as it is a Lob wtach, as Thihgrtfow ftand. 
they cap neither repair nor endure. The Gwioefc^Qoverni)*

--- --- - . , , . looked on with .Amazementi but declared be hasl-TKi Orders 
order to deftroy tbe Magazines which the French have been for from the .Republic cither to defend them,' or acVoffitofively on 
foine Month! eftablifning at Vintimig1i«; in it's Neighbourhood, any Account whatever, .a^ainU the Troops of his Sardinia^ 
After a tcdiou* and painful March of ten Hours, ..without halt- Msjefty. We have taken irom .him a Certificate of our goo^ 
jni, we arrived, at the Gates of the City. '1 here was fome Behaviour, and that in the whole Affair we dtd-MKhbg vn 
Time fpcnt in talhing owr the Matter with theGcnoefc Cover- could give Umbrage tbuho Genoefe. .     :' . 
MI\ but after the Conference wtn ow, we entered the Place Turix, July \. TheKing, upon reading  the Letter of 
without the Oraalk-itOppofition, and drew up oar Troops in the Chevalier d'AIfieri, promoted b«m to the Rank1 of K'Cdld 
peat Square. There was at this Time a French'Officer, Cap- and has given him a eonfiderablc Gratification beidetV M. *fe 
ain in the Rcgimanrof Cuienne, with 50 Men. The firft Step MaiTel, Vaptaia in th« Queen's Jkcgirnent, ha* likewrfe brant a 
,»e took was, to defire him. in the civfleft Manner pofliUe to lay vaft Magazine of Forage, which had been creeled for«he Ufc 
do-A-n bis Arms, and to furrender Prifoncr of Wari to which of the Enemy in thr Neighbourhood of Lancotb, in the Coun- 
jlroueft he yielded with all ihe good Mannenin the WotWj .ty.of Jilice. The Marquis dc BaUcftriej\ who commands only 
iixf ttitreuponJie, with the relt-of J»b People,' were fent under a fmall Corps of new-raiCed Dragoons, has carried oft", near 
in Efcorte to Breil. This Affair<>vcr, we immediately fell up- Zuccarellio, ^JS,Mules laden with Baggage and- Ammnnitior)

e Wind'on f«ven Maga»inerthat were- hi the Town, and the" Wind be,- for the Army «f M. Maillcbois. At ^rft" Sighi thefe appear 
ir.g pretty hifeb, wacdminitted ihe Meal they contained to it*» .but fwall Advantaget; and yet in the preicnt Srtaation oiAf- 
Cu« i by which Means it was fpeedily dtlperfed all over tb,e fairs, they are of prodigious Confequence. We have this M»- 
(.ountry. At the fame Tune we fet Fire to 13 Stacks of Hay ment Advice, that .the Count do Gages Jias figni|ed to the In- 
of t moft prodigiom Size, which being to Windward of a Stack 'habitants of the Marquifatc of Ormca, that if they do not fub- 
xifCom. 86 Yards long, 69 broad, And 12 high, was burnt roil in 34 Hours, he will pj»t fucb of them to Death as fall into 
do«n immediately. At feme Diftance from thence there was a- his Hands, .and burn all the Country round. We have like- 
tothrr Stack of Corn, not quite fo big, furrounded with 24 'wife Advice, that a confiderable Body of French Troops hayo 
.Stuki of ^Uy juvd Straw, which we obrifamed in lilcc Marmor. 'entered the Plains of Stufa, and attempted to furpiite Demont} 
TW Mf*l, Corn and Oati, avhkrh -we found in great Quantitjej but that their Enterprizc bad mifcarricd, by tfe* 'Vigflaac* «f 

, iri th« Cooreot of the ^O^uAinc*, w« either threw out df the the Officer who commands on that jSide. 
Window*, .or (ca^lted about the Cktiflen and trampled under 
foot. The Forage whkh was in the Garden >bc!ongine to the 
Moruulery, was Ukewife burnt, as well as-five or fix vaft Hay- 

LRickt ttuttwtrc in their Meadow*, The Warehoufes full of

frivmtt Lftttr-/rti»
. N. 8.

I can venture to allure you, -<hat-<here is no farther 
prehenfion of j. War breaking out between the Elector* of Sax

BKOA and Hams were provided for nexti three of thorn were any and Brandenburg; fo that,*the Empire will roc-bo-ur-aH Jrtd »nd burnt to the Ground, but we were forced to throw the  «- : -J  -- ->-- rv.r_...:_ L __. _ .. «-  ./- n _, ji * 
I CoDicnts of the reft into jhe Water, for fear of Confjiming the 
I Town i to whichr dtiring-the whole Time, we  tfid not the leaft 
LMiiUuef. Wt/ouwi here-'zoo Mules, which arrived! the Day 
LWbre with the Baggage of M. de la Ports, Intendant General, 
l»hich were of frxat Service to us, rnafinuch as they enabled us

') carry away what we did not think fit to deftroy. In all hu- 
L Prob»bility the French Cavalry will not b« able to

embroiled by the Deputes b«tw««> the King* of Poland aid 
Prutfia. Thefe *rc laid to be th* Terms of » JCind of Convea- 
tion between tliofe.Princee, -for weventiog the Encagement*) 
they have entered- into as Monarch), from altering their gooi 
Corrrjfpondcncr. as EleAors. We .arc the more confident of 
this, iince they write front Berlin, that the, Saxon MiniDer late 
ly Refident there, has fcntio take hit Hvtifo UiCrt for another 
-Ywj wli«iW UttioftflraLlfcaiii



f« J*b 9> O. S. 'Tit aflured that the Emprefs has 
ui (he could not with Plemfure fee any one whatfo- 

uutack-the King- of Poland's Dominions in Germany { and 
(hat if a,ny Body (hould do it, for his having afliited the Qneen 
of Hungary, her Imperial. Mijefty could not help afflfting his 
i-olifli Majefly with aUXer Forces. 

Rnu, J*1/H, O. S. The Chevalier de .St. George went

l*unu tether. Bo* whether this be the Convention fidd to be fertog * Reward of jo,ooo /. tf any Ferftxt that (haQ fdw at 
treated under the Mediation and Guaranty of the Emprefs of fecure the faid eldeft Son of the Pretender, m cafe he (ballfat 
Ruffia, is more than we have Authority to affirm. or attempt to land in any of his Majefly'i Dominion* b*1 '- 

------ - - -- to'theCrownofpteat-Brifcin. -i .*',  
'Vie hear thatthrW SpanMh Men of Waf, wW» bry I 

cept the homeward bound Ships from the ladies, are all loft.
Alfp, that feveral Regiments of Marines have received Or 

ders to be ready to march the firft Notice, to embark on boui 
the Fleet commanded by Admiral Vernon.

Wbit€ballt A*f*fl «o. Ycllerday arrived here from Huo.
I2th IniWto an Audience of the Pope, and hacf a long^ venone.ol .his MajcJry-'s M,«ficnger», wit hj Orders ibr the ira»e. 
*   with-h;i Holinefs, in which "he icquAinted Jup/that diate.Dpparmrc of-tlre Yatchts for Helvoetfltiys; his Ma]t%,. 

tus eldeft Son was preparing for a new Attempt for having been pleaded to declare his Intention of returning ip«. 
itage and the Interell of his Houfe. The Pope ex- dity to England. 'I

prefleel a great deal of Sad- faction at this News, and aflured the Admiraltj-Qff.ct, Au^uft 10. Peter Warren and the Hon. 
Chevalier de St. George of the Pleafure with wj»ich he would John Byng, <Eiquiro, arc ttpgointed-Rear- Admirals of the Btof. 

' ' "' ' of this Underttking. The Cardinal Sc> Laiahir,-ilagujt fo'.' Admiral Ahfon is to fail with a Sqovconcur in the Succefj
tretary of State had a long Conference aJterwatdi with the Che 
valier on the feme Subject. .. 

,-^g -CM^ tftbiMiiii at yihtnlvi, A^giift i, b. SV ' The Duke 
<$f Cumberland, .Field-Marihal Koniglegg, and the Prince of 

Jc, go every D.ay to vjfit the Intrenchments that are 
along the Canti of Vilvordro, and at the Avenues of 
'' and Rupel. We are fortifying the Caftle of, Grim-

dron of Men ot War, to-convoy home his Majefty.
The Elcclioit of aa Emperor. i» -gat pff to the firft of Sej. 

tcjnbcr.     i .
Augujt 13. On Saturday lal>, 24 Piece* of Brafs Cannon, on 

which .are engraved the Words C*rE BRETON, were (hipped 
at Woolwich for the Ufe of that Place. At the fame Time 24 
Matrofles, 6 Gunners, and 8 Bombardiers, were draughted.oot. ,

upon tke Left of the Canal, and have fent 600 Men of the Train^who will Ipccdilv cmUik for Cape Bruon.
*_ i f t »»  _ /  /"^ . _ r»»i. _ ¥^_ .. 1_ _!" . . \f-^^f T*l»* f~^ f\»*^ «« «..   * > )! K>*'^ 1^^.._....... __ __*. ^ c . _ f\_ .'tbitier with feveral Pieces of Cannon. The Day before Ytf- 

.tcrday.there was. a general Difdiarge of the Artillery and fm»U
The Government v»ill give Encoiir>pcrr,cnt o'f ten Poundri- 

piece, to fuch Women as are inclinable 10 go to be married, I
upon Account'of the taking"of Cape-Breton.' and live at Cape Breton, and a 1'jece of Gronnd to fuch cki 

From tbt Frrncb Camf at Alojl, A*t*fl \\. The M*rquis drcn as may be born in fuel* Wewio. k : A-*afl Number of Wo- 
retary of Mate for forciCT Aftairs, men have, been to the. proper Office ii> the-Tower, to «nier

«r. . _ • . ° »^. i ^«_i»vt .1 . _ _ •. i. ••» 11 • ^,
d*Argenfon, Minifter and Seaetary
Wfetc a few Days fincc, by the King's Order^to the.Duke of their Names ; they receive lourj\>jndi heic to buy Coavcnien-
^Jewca/lle, one of hu Britannic Majefty' s SecretJiries of State, cies, and fix more when they wive « »h«t Place.
to acquaint him, that the Anfwer which Marihal Count Saxe Sir William P.epperrcll, Barf, IMQ be made a. Brigadier-Caw. I
Utely fent to hi* Royal Hiehncfc the Duke of Cumberland, a- nJ, and like^wilc to have a Wrjimcnt given him, we hear thtey ent to hi* Roya enc te ue o umeran, a- n, an e^wc o ave a rjmcnt gven m, we ear
Bout rcpewiog the Cartel of 1743, had not been rightly under- (aid Grntleaian it going upon lorne other grand Enterpriat.'*- ' ' ' -   " ^ '" -- » -'- --   - « »^- -i-- »* --» ' 'and that hh moft Chriftian Majefty was dill m the. Mind 
to execute the (aid Cartel, fo (oon as Meflieun de Bcllifle (hould 
be rekafed.
. .-. . LO NDO N, Jmfy lo. 
v' The Army, of the Allies in Flanden has thrown 1200 Men 
Jh'te Bruflcts, 1000 Foot and 300 Horfe into Antwerp, .600 in 
to Louvajn, and 400 into Malines ; in order la-prcvcnt the In- 

tram betraying them to-the Enemy.
We learn rrom Vienna of the J7th lnftant,,that

Aug. 15.' Ycfterday were (hjpp'd at the Tower i aooo Aroi 
for Scotbi^; and we hear about 100 WvranX* are gone down 
to that Kingdom, to.fecurc feveral fufpkious Perfons there. I

Au^. 17. Laft N.ight, about a Quarter after Seven, arrnrrfl 
an Exprefs, with Diipatchej of Importance, from Berwick up- 1 
on Tweed.

We hear the firft Troop of Lire-Guards have Order* to I . 
thcmfelves.injleadijaefs to march at an Hour's Warning. And!

That all Officer* belonging to his Majefty's Land Forte f«-F
' _!_l7-._l__.l_-C__«1__i _I_  ___ »*'!    -_.t Iof Lucot has, in Imitation of Genoa, declared a- ving in England or Scotland, do immediately repair M their 

.the French and Spanilh fpective Ports.
Admiral Warren is appointed Governor of Ope Breton, and! 

the Commiflion is difpatcnod to that Wand.
BOSTON, Oatltr 7.

By Capt. John Roufe, who arrived at Louiftrarc th«; 
.in z8 Days from Great-Britain, we have Advice, Uutt i 
Arrival of Ctpt. Montague, who went Expreis with

 aim! tke Queen,
Parties.
, Augnft 6. This Morning arrived in Town the Purfer of the
Ifork China Man, .Capt. Lalcells, with Advice, that, the (aid.
Ship, and ten other homeward bound Ships, from Eaft-India,
were all *cll at St Helena^hezjth of May, from whence they
«iU fc$vc a flrong Convoy fo* Europe.- .  . . ...

Thc.Purfcr brings certain Advice, that three French China News of the Surrender, of Louilbttrg, the Lords Commifl 
fihfee are taken by the Mcdway and Prerton Men of War, who of the Admiralty made him a Prefcnt of coo Guineas» and t

 carried them into Canton ; fcvcral other Prizes arc taken by.the B*ner»* Rejoicings lud been made throughout the Kin-*' 
Bgf'.Uh. Men of War, among them.one from Manilla, and one That Advice was forthwuh fent to his Majefty at H» 
J^ooi J?ontichcri, aH immenfely rich j befidtt which A Very ric^ who thereupon cxf/efled the high«ft SadtfaAion, and commtodj 
Ship- U taken by th* Fame Prrvateer, Capt. Comyn, . ' e4 >t to be fignified to the Commanders and others who were i»J 
i We hear that Admiral Anfoh will hoift his Flag on boarJ ftrumental therein: And in Teftimpny how .acceptable taisusJ 
the Prince/George, » 90 Gun Ship, now in the Downs, who, . Pprttnt Acquifition is to Ju». Majelty, a Pateat was fent frw 
,»yU>Ieveii others of the Line, wiQ 64m a few Days to the Hanover, creating Mr. Pepperell a Baronet of Great-BrittinJ 
Rclkf of.Ojhiad.-. > • • t^ii7'   and it is alfo faid he U to command a Regiment on the Brio 

jtmf*jl£. .Tile ion?» «f the Regency having rece5ved Infor- Eaablimment: Mr. Warren is alfo made Rear-Admiral oft! 
BH^inii, dkat tWeldeit Son of the Pre;endcr lately embarked in Blup, and recommended by the Lords Juftice* to be Gowro

 Jb'Tancc.Tin e«ddf inland in fbme of his Majefty's Kongdpms, «ftha Place, and bj| ComiMifl>oa«theretore. will be fcra ovtt I
     ._*>  1.1 i_x. _i».^.u.....:^^. wjuvpubiiihcbV by Ordcr^ .of- "Uw'awt Opportunity. Hii Grace.the Xlukc^of.NcwtilUt'

was
N.S.



aftrAionate Manner wrnrHTed the juft S«fe i 
pon has of the Service of the N ew- England Trooptj 
^11 reflect everlaftinr Honour on the Country ; and nap^ 
then Affairs in Europe were in fo bad a Situation, it will 
tlM more endear them to his Wajefty. It is certain that 1000 
regular Troops will embark from Europe this Fall, with loo 
Puces ot Cannon, Powder, and other warlike Stores, diffident 
for die Defence.of that Place ; whkh alfo is a drong Proof of 
ii'i Importance. The Admiral, to encourage the Settlement 
ibereor, is determined . to keep Bullion enough to give a Cur- 
«acy. -.And a* it is fitvated to advantag«ouAy for the FHhery, 
ji b not doubted but People will find it for their Intereil to 
(ettk there.   * ' 

Extrati ffa Ltttir/rtm Le*it*grg, JatrJ Sefttmtfr 26. 
" The Duke of Newcaftle has wrote a mod complaifant 

Letter to tive General, much in th» Praifc of the American 
force.   - Inhere is Encouragement givea for 500 Women, 
tmi the fiuae>N.i.uj:bcr of Men, to cqme and fettle here, aiid 
ihofe that will not cnlid Voluntiers are to* be urefc'J : The Pre- 
nium is a Guinea to each Woman on enlilling, and to be com- 
pleaily cloathed from Head to Foot, and a bum of Money oa 
thrir Embarkation. There were 180 Women enl.ded, and in 
tic Tower ; and the firft Lady on the Roll is Mils Betty Shf

—• __/v.l_lI!_ _ ,rt**_rt.r___l_»_l..__ •. rr tf f !>_*»•

\

* N<r- Gwrffon ftcuia march ont with" aff the isJliraryHor.onrt, and 
that it to have a fuitabte Efeorte to the Airftrhtrt Territories with all

efleft everlaftinr Honour on the Country j and happening their Effefb, (<fe. &e. In Confequence of which, the French 
.«-_ i- t>_3_-    _ r ^ ,  .. . . «... ^jj marched in, took Poflefion of ir, and the Tranfpqrts were or 

dered into the Harbour to embark the Garrifon.* That the 
French were inarching to Antwerp to befiege that Flaet, -and 
carried every Thing before them in thofc Parts. That the 
Camp of the Allies under the Command of the Duke of Cum 
berland had been attacked by. the French Army, juft before 
the News came away, fo that the Succcfs was not known ; but 
it was hoped, that as they were 40,000 Arong, and .Avell in 
trenched, they would be able at leaft to make a good'Defence'. 
.   That the King of Pniflia had declared War againit the ,, 
Xing of Poland as Llcflor of Saxony : That the Queen of Hun 
gary had made fome Propofals for an Accommodation \vith die ' 
Kings of Pruflia and France: That the Elcftion of an Emperor 
was r.ot over, nor could it b« known on whom it would fall at   
Aft'ai'-s are now circumftanced.      From Scotland, That a 
French Ship was arrived amongft the Iflands in the North, and" 
had landed a Perfon, who it's faid is" Charles, the Son of the 
Pretender, and 300 Men, Officers, Wr. his Attendants: That 
they had com mined Hodilitie* by taking fome Veflels, and « 

x ._ .,. _.    ...  _ -,  , . Englifh Captain of Guife's Regiment Pnloner. That they.had
It ihat the Toad that is mod laftuonable here, is It Mift Betty, creeled a Standard, talk of great Matt en, are at prefent lull of 
Mop .1 nJ »ur frltnJi in tin Tvwrr, Money, and their Number is (aid to be iscreafed-to\ icoo or 

brom George's Fort we hear, that 14. Indians are already 2000, and they give out would foon be 10,000; meantime 
come in there, and hare fubmit;ed thcmlclves to the Protection many of -the Chiefs of Clans have voluntarily promifcd their 
of this GovcrnraeruVagrccablc to.Proclamation, and many more Affiftance, with their Dependents, to curb thefe Difiurbers of 
expeflcd. tk* Peace j and Col. Cope and General Blakency are marched 

£.t;/v.tf tfu Lttttr ftem a Gntltman I'M E*gla»Jr t» tmt to the Highlands for tie fame Purpofe. A large Quantity of
in Bojion, JatcJ July 17, 1745. Ammunition, Arms, &c. are fliipp d from London for Scot- * 

"- 1 hope the News of Cape Breton's being took will prove land, and a Reward b offered by Proclamation, for difcovcffrg ,4 
tros. The Mafiachufetts Cay have won great Honour by the concealed Arms, and .all other neceflary Meant taken* fo that* 
Expedition. Mr. Kilby has reprefcr.ted y'our Government in it it hoped the Rebels will be quelled before they are,able to1 
fo fax ourable a Light to the.. Court, jkat in (lead of beholding do any great Damage, tho* they give out that 10,000 Swedes 
jou with Jealoufy and- Contempt, as once they did, it's sdmott are to come to their Aflidance » and on the other Hand it's faid '< 
11 mud) as a W*n '_* C.h»ra&" -js-.worth.te. be thought an'Ene* 10,000 Danes are to come againft them.      That our. Men

-  '  ~ ef War had taken a French Man of War of 36 Gun», called 
the Panther, and feveral other Prizes, and carried-them into 
Plymouth » and it's faid the Colchetler Man of War had funk 

........_. , _ a'J-Vnrh Man of War.   '—— And it's faid, Admiral Vernon
treffw, and at a Hace of the utmod Confequence to the Trade > was.failed in Queft of the Ferrol Squadron, and it was hoped 
of the Kingdom, as well as Protection to the Northern Engliih would foon give a good -Account of them.    - The Spa- 
Colonies. Governor Shirlcy, by his wife Conduft in this Af. niards, French, Neapolitans, and Genoefe, oblige the King of 
{sir, is looked upon in fuch a Light (to (ay no more) as I be- Sardinia's Army in Italy to retreat ; but at Admiral Rowley has 
litre no one before him has appeared in. and has effectually e- Orders to bombard Genoa, 'twas believed that Republic would 
tibliftied hit.Chaiadcr. This Affair has been luckily timed foon have Caufe to repeat their Fonvardnefs to affift the £ne-

my to the prefcm E/lablifhnient: You are now flilcu the GLO- 
nous Ntw-Enoi-AMD MEN, wko-.have.not only relicv'd and 
fitved his Majelty's Government of Annapolis Royal, but have 
iKOvered out dt thexEneniy's Hands oae of their ibrongeftTor-

fur your Place.

Wednefttay lad his Excellency our Governor arrived safe from 
Albany, where he has been to meet the Chiefs of-die Six Na 
tions of Indians, and we hear his Negotiation* have been at 
tended with Succefs.

Captain Bowne, who arrived here in 16 Days from Coracoa, 
(poke with the Privateers Warren and George, belonging to 
Philadelphia, cruifing near that Ifland, in hopes to intercept 
feme Frenchmen then at that Place: The* had u yet taken 
nothing. '

bfj if * LtHtr.fnm t^UKavJkHrfJ tUitJ Offttfr a*, 1745. 
" Bv the Ship George, Capt. Crawford, who arrived in 

Rappahannork a few Days fince, in fix Weeks from Glafgow, 
we have the Edinburgh Courant of the zadand >7th of AuguA, 
in which is the following inipoituit.Non j t/j'x. That OUend 
wa> befiegedand attacked by the Frem-h on the zzd of Augufl, 
",S. aoa.Uve sstxt Da/ furrcudeicd, upon Condition that the

mid of .Great-Britain. " . ; .IWV,.,cjfc.'%

  -**" - Cuftom Houfe, AniiVrtJttyijji/w-//,'
Ship Mercury Galley, Charles Hargrave, from PhihuJelpUJri' ii
Sloop Endeavour, William Scandrett, from Baibadocl. y

CltartJfor D{fartiiret
Skip Raven, William Waller, for Biddeford j 
Ship Concord, John Frazer, for London; . 
Ship Bfihemin, John Harding, for Biddeford j 
Ship Peter and Mary, Thomas AQungton; for London j 
Snow Morton, Richard Courtney, for Londcn j 
Brig, ^harming Sally; .William Dumarefque, for London,

\

,,„• • > •

To wit, 
xr aj, 1745.
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Ately brought ilito'J?rt/}»<»'s Bay in 
Putmad River, within t>is I'n - 

vu»ce, by Jehu BMyt Mariner, Maftcr
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-of the Ship JPilliim **J Srtiy, from Liverfttl, a Brigamine, 
vjBurthen about 70 Tons,, buying on board-a- large Quantity of 
Sugar, Rum, and Ginger, which are fuppofed to belong to 
JSriti/6 Owners, and.fb. oe of the Growth of the I (land of aar- 
lafott; which VerTel, anil the Goods^jthin her, are condemn 
ed in, the Court of Vice-Admiralty hertf, and (cntcoced to be 

'fold* by the Subfcriber to the belt Bidder. 
"- The (aid Veflel is fuppofed to have been built in Nnv-E*g- 
/.i«i/;' There were braugnt in her fifty-odd Hogsheads of Sugar, 
whicH were full, and kveral of thcoi had on their Heads, wrote 
with Chalk, Da-vi/sn; there was one Calk containing 30 Dozen 

'and an half of Cloaths Brufhes, in, which was alfo found an In 
voice, wrote in Englfo, mcndpning the Contents. All the Su- 
fear in the Ground Tier* being upward, of 50 Hogfheads, was 
quite loft. ' " ,

Thcfc are to give Notice, that the faid Brigantine, with all 
her Guns, Tackle, Apparel and Furniture} and her Lading, 
cor.fifting^ pf upivards.of 60,000 lb. Weight of exceeding.good 
.clean Sugar ^ fcvcra! Sorts, ,(uch as is lent from the Btitijb 
c lflar.ds to Efiflajuli wjthlwelvc riogfhcads and one Tierce of

Otice is hereby 
Parcel of 

Wholefak or

Ntvtml/r t, 1745.
ven, that the Subfcriber ha* a chain I 
frelh Lime* to difpofe of, either by 

e, ac very reafonable Rat*a,_ . 
CHARLII

T Albot CoMnty School is now vacant, and any Perfon qua- 1 
lined, who inclines to be Mailer thereof, may upon 

plication meet with ail due Encouragement from the 
the lame School. Signed by Order,

10, 1745. W. GotDiBonoucu, Regjfc,.

J^orn, a Urge Quantity pf Ginger, iome Wood ufed by Dyers, 
£«!lcd fy//V}? .the Qoaths-Brumes afbrefaid, fo-nc HogQicad- 

Stavci aod Pitch; will be expofed to public Sale, at LitiuriTt 
Town, in Ft. Marj't County, in Afurv/W, on Tuefday the 
i oth Day of Dtctmlrr nwt ; and will be difpofed of for Cur- 

,rent Mo-ey of this Province, ^good Bills of Exchange payable 
fa L**Jc*, or Gold or Silver, "

is hereby given, that a Team will go
_ from Mr. William ITrigbt't in Cbarlottt Town,'- to Mr. I 
H'lltiam RtgerSt at Pattffce, and return, back; whereby all the I 
Inhabitants of thofe Places may have fafe Palfage for Letten or I 
fmall Parceli, which (hall be carefully, delivered, paying at tin I 
faiJ Placet ±J, for a Letter, and for any Parcel under ten Pounds I 
Weight 6X. and under twenty Pomnds is. and ib inProportionj 
for any bigger Weight.  ' '"'   '; *<t  -&    I 

N. B. Next Spring a Qmvin wuTbe-fet op, to go from! 
the laid Pla ei to Ytrk, Lane:'ftrr, and Pbiiaiftlpbif, for the I 
Convenie-cy of Paflengen, Goods, Letter*, lit

^__ 
P 
 * * 

WHereas Negro Jet, who formerly lived with Smmurl 
Or/et lEfq; when Governor of Maryland, as his Cook, 

dbtfut 13 Months .ago nui.away -from the Subfcriber (who was 
then at Anxapelit), and has fince been on a Voyagt in one of 

f the Privaleeis belonging to Philadelphia, and is -fincc returned 
f thither.
<\   - ThefcMe to defire any Perfon who can apprehend the faid 
' ^,Nepo; fo as he may be had again, fo to do j lor wlrch, on ac- 

 qtfatmino; me therewith, they Thall be rewarded with the Svm 
of Five Pounds Current Money. Or if the faid Nearo will re 
turn to me at my Houfe in St. Marj't County, he (hall be

U N away from the Subfcriber in the Fork of 
in BaitiMtre County, on the 24jth of Stpttmb/r laft", an , 

nj» Servant Woman, named Jo,m Barrtt, about ao Yean i 
Age, frefh colour'd, has flaxen Ha.ir, and a fcald Head: She| 
look with her a ftripM Gown, a fbip'd Callimahco 
an old blue IvjanUe, an old patch'd Petti 
Shtft, and no Sh"5es: She fometimes calls herfelf Judith, and tt| 
fuppofed to be gone towards Ptton .cJt or St. .1

whoever takes up the faid Servant and brings .her. borne, I 
havi

ipoled to be gone towards Pttam :tk or St. .Mary 1!. 
whoever takes up the faid Servant and brings .her. borne, Qul 
19 ao/. Reward, befidc«, yybat the Ljw allows.

away from the Subfcriber, living in St. 
_ Cou«-jy, the 8th of Stfttmkrr, one 7»*» Murrj, a BiktrJ

W,<*»'«. ^rfcapeaU.Punifh^^orh^sOffe^ ^'^^^^^^l^l^
" ;"\~A >., '..  ... ,:-U. -.-V^- r-r--r--yr   -4   _ coleur'd Broad Cloth Breeche?, a light-colour'd Jacket.

; Tu-jTi »  --- Whoever fecufcs the faid Sen-ant, that the Subfcribcrt
', ; m'£' '. ''• 4~ * "J** , : .h«ve him-aoain, fjiall have Forty Shilling Rovard, hefidtil 
the Blowing ParceU of «K.t rh» r.,« .How, u-^.V-.-'  * 

of CJariJitpbtr Gift, of

%

F  mis ,0r
Land'Twhich were lately

a»Mmvt County); v'f,-
; of Lind in Baltit

whft the r_j allows. J>Mt» MlLLl.l

/r/Two I ots 
with a Rood Brick Dwelling.Houfc, well hnilTicd, a Kitchen,
 Stable, Prize Houfe, and* fundry other Out-houfej, with .a good 
Garden paled in, thereon. s"

Fifty Acies of Wood-iind, adjoining to Baltimtrt Town,  
on the River ; whereon is a valuable Iron-Mint. 

Hundred Acres of Land, Pan of a Trad of Laod.aDtd 
fiarp, lying in Britain Foreft. * 

One Tracl of f. and lying in the fatf Foreft, oMedMifftrJ,
 mtaining eighty-three Acres j whereon u,a frood Grift-Mill.

As alfo, one Traft of Land, called Jojb*a t Let, coataining 
five hundred Acres.

Enquire of either of the Subfoiben, and know tke Terms pf 
Sak. ' '.WILLIAM CaoMwii^., 

  '" -if  "  TO»IA» STAMIBVILY.

J-. -O T R A Y E D out of AmMftitTn Palhire, on the a?th of £ 
T^ift, lying on the Water, -^ ' ...''--- / -

• *• •««« ^«M.-v«ri ^^wuiltj | «ll\l liau IH/ Ot^l|U« . |

3ring» him to Mr. Jtbn Lemai in AnmlftUi, or tbtl 
f, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward. I

timber *\j&, a young Wack Horfe, with A long Tail, 
very Ipngjylaae, about-13 Hands v Inche* high, with fwwj 
White in his Face: He .belongs to Mr. RicbarS Smith, 
Lttncrd't Creek -in Calvtrt County j and has no Brand.

Whbever bring 
Printer hereof,

"ty U N away from the Sublcribcr in St. MMIJ'I County, « 
^I\. the 4th Inftant, an Irijb Servant Man named "Jtmti p**
''*£.. ,*J^oot 20 Years of Ape, of a middle Stature, grey V.j^ 

 and (hprt brown Hair: He had on an oldlighr-colour'dKet(rf| 
uQqat, Linnen BrMchei, » Felt Hat, daV. and took with aim a

largt white DufTcrGrcat Coat. Whoever fccures him fo ukl 
v snay be had again, fhall have ao/. -.Reward, bcudes what tht 
. LawaUowj. . trr^v«roii ED»AI»I.

S: Printed by j O N A S GREEN, POIT-MASTIR, w his PMNTIHO^O»FICI * 
when AdvertilenwBti jU» Mkot^n, wd lU^Perfou may be faripUed . with thit PaPapor.»m
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MA R Y L A N D GAJkE T T E.
Co*taiitiiig the frc/bcft Advice* foreign and Dome/tic* *

;iy^| a&&&3»3^^
Xovgmttr 8, 1745."" '  i

en Poqndi I 
'roportksj

S&^'S?;*?^^

laft, in/. 
3 Year* i 
lead: She I 
> PetticpM,! 
Ofnabiiggtl 
iitb, and u|

home, OwllJ 

LA«rf<tv.

Mr. CUE IK, ..,;,.
. ^ WJjW/mwW fnrr> W«)t«t f* Jr hfrrto+n ttt 
<> American MAOAZINI,/MM MW£i c<f$4irf <n 

7" & //« prtka'it that D jffit <v>ai at a* £*.! It fort
*""'

J" "* ftiblijhid ) a/ A J/?, 'Ariv «<r^ /*/jr if /'// i/ 
, .ml»t9aUj<frRtAtt<rt, Vtry/tiu txtrtttS, -' 
aurt«ljinf 'ftfiitr, at it»ll d tht Sutler ef-tSrft 

TnJ.it ** may if jtf pkt/c fv^Kjh the Efilttfb «t tbt Mmt 
*>'t taib l*tji*r.-t a*J*ui'l take r» lirtTitt/t Rttm. 

iaK.gim; tt rut aft tbt Sharp* /t+*-i Sntc- 
'/ffti' ty '/ J«* f*Mj* ibl fpitffb affnf 
tlf-m aar tor, tb.- )<r fxaintftf <ict'b Mr.

VtviUk 
rill tf tixjt 

}tt> tktm \.

If Grave* held only foch, JW. like hii Verfe, 
Had (till been breathing, and efcap'd the HearC-. 
Tho' fill io all Men't Failings, but hij 01 
Yet, to aflert his Vengeance, or Renown,

E'en Dcaib <ha)l lei kit Dull trii» Trn'th etijoy^5 '</: "..^' 
That not ^» Jurors can hi* Faroe deHroy.- ' ''' " ~

Pritc, Henry n tkt Dtctb if Hotfpmv ' 
Adieu f and take thy Praife with thce to Hearen? ' 
Thy Ignomjfy flecp with thce in the Grave, 
But not rtmrmbr'4 in thy Fpitaph.

\]>f>t»ritt 
aurtuKn n

it aoi/tmth 'l>tSf,ai" Maticr,
a

t. 
a

fh Look:
of Snuff ] 
ct.
ribcr, ffi»| 
d, befidnl 
4 MIUI.I

<«r! Englilh
«»/ff//
From

It
Mtmety, tt(*g:*. '" 
PHito-MtiiOt.

, f«// «c,Ji : Collry Gibber'/ ,*
,^. .uni* Geiwktran'i Maywire f>r Jane, 1744;''-' 

AT Rake nowtloUbtt he hi
,

7th of
All,

with (boxI 
mitb, at *.| 
nd. 
fttii, or!

,'ounty, a | 
famti Di

urMKc 
with hinil

:' not damn, in Part or
i, l.kt a hot brain'd Bigor,.     damns hi» Soul i". 

| To lh«\v this Age iflie next (hall nn-er know h) ' ; \ 
\ H« *«s a* pood a ChrilHan      as a I'oct. " '' 
| Wfttfb | do'ft thou triumph o'er1 that facred'Um, 

ft the Virtucw*, ail ti.e Learned, mourn? 
4h«u-l>v*f Late Tirrtw (hall kn»w> thir : 

| As Irtish Laurak* WAJ a JpVijjhrty Dttnce.
 rl .thank thdfc lafting Strain', 
tttaf*, rtio* k be1 irt'Ciiaini. 

t thy rJfeMwIfe take h'i tew'groV'ling Hight,

[Or fawning. f«oy» fome

A I'it ou ffforrigif Afuin, frtm Lt»4tHt si*g*ftt>* 1745* 
PSH E K B ha* been an Ac\ion between th« Turk* wU vthe 

JL Per6ans!, whith Ibme Accounts repreleni,^ » very Trifle, 
th« cotikl 'be attended with no grwt Cof.fcqueticc» whjle 
«theri fay it \*TU exceedingly obftinate and bloody. It t* oa all 
tmiet however allowed, that ichath Nadir retreated afierwani* 
to Tcflii, the Capitil of Georgiaj bat whetl^r ta.fcize any 
Advantage he forelaw in fo doing, or only to ge^ farther from 

  tfac Enemy, «re Qucftioni that remain to be dectdedf.
Vft have fo many aailiiary Scene i nearer home, that'we ara

the Icfi concerned at what p»rfei in Ail j and yet, fine* the re-
ir.paftin^ of ttie Rhine by trie Prince of C'ontS, «cd the Fe'rietra-
j it»on into the King «f Sardinia's Dommiohi by the cowbuted
|-iAnnief in Italy, there has been no grrar Ma tef ejfevttd. ( '.
i. In Bohemia indeed the Prumaru -threaten grtit Miuterv;rO

which the PatTage of the. -Elbe wu only a Profo/ire1. Several
Skirmilhei have ApVned both io Bohemia, and. 6i!cfu, j«d in

uthcfe Victory *>ha* fmiuerttJy changed her Side 1:' Bat (bffc.are
.r«nul»ilight of in aieTlewi from ttcrlla, in comparifon wtha
i Jnfcrant Upnttitut h foon to be ftra^k. Alt we'cart v«i]lMre
: r to tay4Wto ihtfo fwb at p rc6jnt t*, that the 1nl\irge*itj do dot

yet icem (o have mended uieii Atjaiii ta^Silefia, nor lhi» P 
, JutrU'their*:wBohctniir. ' ' ''    '' ' 
. : The main Armtet apod -the Rhroe «Snt?tdi 

(ant Situation, almott oppofue.to each other; blt'ti - " - -  i- -1 - >-.^!*-'-f   t.. 'A..- .i j j*_ iKyj[ Trie

iim
i* what tUl

w ad
A Krench 

Meri aid' 
r ttev ha

above Gcrm4lhdW'*^>ihlier 
alfted AnW<i



1 1

rtjjftliHiUuuuii at* reported to arrive eontlhnally at the Camp flfoof*, and Window*, of aO the Hodb fbf a
M the Grand Duke, who is repre'.entcd to be able to 'pare 18 or were terribly (battered thereby.
40,000 Men for the Army in. the Netherlands. We are even ------
toifl trottffdne PT^, that the light Troops belongmg to thi/ 

, o Party are !<ready o&on tl* March,-tod Mll-loonS* followed
By the reft or ti.e Number.

Whetflci it be owing to the Neccfliry of making this Draught
V to_wljat other Reajoivl carmqt fay j but .the lnv*lienU>f Al-
1: e BJ-.O more talked of at prefent, nor does (the military-Views
of hu Royal Highnefs feem to extend farther than keeping the
right Side' of the Rhine clear from a .French Anayv

.- *rafj-.*r nr.). ic i 
fling, y^-Adz^l Martji, in t>e Ediflbtfgh «|h 
iftouth, Pfthce Frederick1 ,"Hampton Court, and Gloucefter, 
the Hir.chii'gbrook and Taviflock Sloops, anchored in PlynxMuV] 
Sound ) and brought ia with, them a French Man of War, ol- 
led the. Panther, of zo Quns -and 260 Men, a fmall Private*? 

Carriage Guns, ia Swivels, and 64 Menj andaMcrcautl

.. i/'3&* T»!»tiR1« Ppmtnioni Affor etttremety, which, difcrWitt
;.. tne Report of the Reconciliation between the Courts of Dufic!-

dorp and Vienna. As docs alfo the Oppofition of the Palafm*

*M*»»rj_ *»«nKiit w» ••••M*Mf | •t**^*, ^m*r\m**t «#• »***• -^ •»»*"• •«

thagena, ar.d.Don Francifco, Captain of a Frigate.
»littb~.il, AM{. 17. Letters From Edinburgh, of the iitkf

Inftant, biuigao Account, that vt'rcnch Veiitl of about 
vS.Gjms haa appcartd MI tte. Wcft'Coaft of Scotland i >
alter hiving cruized foir.c Diy» ofl (Le JOar.ds ot Un
an«i Uuft, llood in for the Cpnft of Lochabar,
thete bunded berwut the IflUr.di of Mull andWcic lereVil Ptr I

Minifter at Fr^ncfon, to the Introduction of Circular Troopi
.ipto dial Imperial Lirp, which ty the- Golden Bull ii to have
Uio athft Fcdrces, -on fuch Occ*fion«; than her own Ckizenf,

A> to the Settlement of the Elcaion, they tell us from tl«- 
*ov.cr that the whole Bufmeft of it if done there, 'and thiu fie .... .._...._...
Fonnabties onfy. are rcfervcd for Francfort, where all ii tri be ' tons, one of vthom, Iroin-lJ'.e t,ciiersl R'cport, and from fin 
fixed as foon as. the Hanoverian MinitUy? arrive. There are concurring Cucun.tby.ces, thve is the £rcar«tt;Kei'.oii to 
)ndeed fome People fo incredulous, at to think the Grand Duk« Ijcve is the Prctc dtr's Son. ' " '<g 
''  - 1-- J aft Poflibility of a Mifcarriage: But neither his V.A.._I...   p.. r.  :...j r  /-_z« ^t_...i.. 

himself, not the Qaoa» hit Con fort, feems to
re beyond 

iph
y an £xprefj azjivcd rn>m-GcrjRI Cbftntlos, G*- 

vernor of OJla>4, tta4<(l.tae s^th JnAanr, N» ..with KQ
be, q'f tUi| Nunjtwc. if we mar judge af*bfir Opinion iiy their count, that on Sunday laA in'xhe Nigl.t> the Frer.rh t'tack

-for the apprwtfhing Soleqwity. that Place at low Water in fcvcral fartj, -und were
The Situation of the Confederate* in Brabant ha* ka4 fohie with.gro»t Vigovf j tltat the ne>« Daj- tke^Qot*rnor

;^.l_ A 1»—_:!_• i. . _- • /•__i _ ^_ _t _ n*_i~...!___ -l._ #•»_ £.«t.l_.l »l.^ t \4Cif—*• ~t *k ^ r»w...l • • -»V - • i

'Antwerp, by Virtue of thcjr-good Intrencbmeptj. His Royal 
__ Jljlighrtefi the .I>«kt ojf CiunbedAnd Ijias demanded 10,000 Pio- 
r ttetrt, wljic^i Jooje thkik h* will employ in bettering the ln^
*_ treochirenu ; tho' it be given out, that they are to cut a. Road 

iKroueh.the Wood qf Sojgnie5, frpm picgherp to NoveUe.
-The French alfo. whole Center is ftill a; Aloft, talk of a Road 

'C.TXC! towards the Owa) of BruifeU.

. 'tJt;c<» Crowns and ih>K»Ajye», ..^ew»Y«»l« tt'befict 
irt<I mufl u^OpubwJIy.faU,-. ,' ... -;.,-  >,

of ^rprp^cTiiwe Armi«, the Anflriant 
dnt^fe do uof amount to above AI or.4.0000 M«n : 
aniards, ^ty\j'u>py Franci^ .Gnoefc aj»d

eluded ai.ti finned by Gei.iril O.^ccla*, 'a.d (.oun:,LoM'ctiu 
in chid of t{ e Frci.ch Troops before Oil end.
CAP I T U.L A 'i--lON» . 

'Garrrfof*, tr,d all that drpemh on-ir, as 
_ Officers of /. rcClery^, Rcc'eivt r and Con^trolltr'of 

foriificatious, ?nd.others Ciaplopid  « the Advice,- nv»y tutr 
out with uB.military. Honour?, sn)d : .«vrn tt.rouglvine brtadt,

Affairs ha,re ( AiU a "vjeryj nnpromifiitg AfpcA, the, tfce Govcrnvihinks fit, a;jd«ach SolUier (hallhtve twenty- 
i and Piedmojotcfe not fg;ming abje tq make any Sand Charges. AyttJ. • ' 

1 '- w '"' ' ' '••**• • *• " ^-*- ^Tl.rGarriTon ar.d it*» Dependents O.mB *>e «JtdofleJ.I
fallible, ^fcorte, to the AmUrian'T«rritorie», and ma 
with diem Q Pieces of Cannq'n of. 24 PpuDd^r.tv.UMi'.i * r

Tbe-GarrifnjLall I ait *» j^ere /4<-f a, fiftutf Ccittfffy
is, WcaroUJtafu^ l-ieo&H, .Menoelc aj« *W, *r  * />«**4l-ri> .«j^»TWe^<uv.. The^eft o£ 
bptwef^-73»nd 7509^ Tjey have befldes a greed. , 

^rtillMy. ',, . .. . o n "   The1 Gajrifon fhaH be furniflietl, at theExpence.of th»C
L\)NB'0 rV, aafu/i <8, t»f, with Boats and Carriages to convey iheir.Eile&s, 

(he Fr|ptk h»v« ten 5aU rtf Men of War)at ture, and F.qajpages, beginning from the, Cicwurmor 
* r~ - ' order for -fane.i fecretjutpfdjMn. Ipweft Soldier, . >, - : '>,^ir ./

Carriaftt tr B*utt btjbmll <
..-- ...,,/, i-f>; ft-   .. v. -..-   . theSkkand Wounded of the GaTriion.'.** 
'from'Scotland we btaiy that JLiCtMaiiv N»bVaUH Soldjecs, may remain in th*. Place 'til,

onuniited to thfi. their owp Lxfcnceiuid aftej,they ar»
ed to. tjui Auftrian ',»   
  the

 tMhCitiitni1 of. ^>WBOZ.TpntIhdfTb enjoy 
they dp at Prc&nt, , -, . . r ' ,;vj -<* 

fa, At\U '^M'^Xv^tkkLifom/.r ^'^w^j^^<if^^4fmR* »»^'r^av^ ^^.^ . a> -i _ ^ _ . :.tJL ^W . *. t j^rfin 4jrliff

^dltomaiikirxii



conarted

,and. ca . 
erfon* oT DtftmStMi «fthe Hague, who have

Comm . t , .
»t' the Sie.se of Qllend.,, M.-S/I' '>, Officen of Rank, are exceedingly chagrined at the mighty Af- 

InCbnftquenceof this'Ca'piralMionV the Tranffforts wereot* cendeney Marihal de Saie'Lai galn'ed^om- -Vbe Aoft ChrifUaa
v;~ — * **" " •*•— ' —— " f" **•"' k" K — M —— •'" J— 1:- ! —

it require* tome Time to conciliate and &x hu Favour, ,aa

4er<d into .the tjarboar.w cinbarlt the Garriiofl,"... King^ and the rather, becaufe, tho' his Excellency'* declining-.
£jttfa£ oJ'.a L tt.r/rfi* EJiubu'-r/', Aifgnf 8.. ... "fctajf of ^Health fre^mi to, rid tbein of the Fear of fitting 'Hbt

" Advicci fioni fo many Itaris agree that the young fchcva- -Iftinf pftlefled of (b abfolutema Authority, yet hi* hawing flail
fcr Had\cjjibarieU, thai there. U no Kocja to.doubt io T*vth, : hr« fcy«* -on Count Lowendahl for Hit Snccejiaavj tofciiiii the-
|,r. where ht i» dcugned U only Conjefyirej mean time'People Pr*fpe<t extremely, and the more fince hi* Maieftr » of so-
hece %ie GrcfibW jof tbe ^Fplly of ai y. Scheme to invade Great- fickle Difpofition^but cominua* firm ia hi* .
Eritun wiih.fucA a pitiful Force;ai.he cairiei along with.hlw,
that ii'i* made, a mcer Jeft. ,- A^i ** to *"/ Afiftanco he can
i;id. jo cii'.c of landing,-''ttt not."to ^. bclje\-ed He will have ceffflf. '" • ' • •• ' '• - , ; • . • • i 
' "* dic ( «nernoi»ble i\if is not .jfet forgot, and theitjif-- *riirtp»rfed; that» f«r Baft ago tbe&oke o£JUtA.'ipaK; 

People, is (b. alceced, by tht loterv-cotw^ of m^- taken by one of hisMlAdfcfV Mefleag«(4«rX^Mpbi|^Cwkt*
•'hot that he^made'hj* fifcape, by dearing Lcare to go into a^
-•Room to drefi liimfeif. -••—— •- -— •———-———-—"~

ifrf' iz; :We kr« affuredrtnit rke El«toi*«f WnrOfTByfe. 
>lick Enot'iMd PMuackfbrt la**4Way Wa»»Vui)ght,ia 

OMgnifiolnlF'ltfttMr,' and mad^DMaflKkiB, dMU '

.
ny cojicOrrent Caules, tbat it !»notK»b$ ^hotffhtthe Icaft 
n«r»«K« would be n»de.'-' '

The principal Offkm of 1il*>Maja(ly'i Ordnaoe* fcaVrf *o- ^ !'w*jp*rf' 
niffd a Reward of aj /. Sterling to whofoerer will drfctver- tot Fbblk 
ioO Arm* concealed in an ̂  Part of Grwit-Britaun; f». u the' a Ve*y ' iioO 
J4kMinaf• 'tfl faUMajcfly's Plca/ure (hall *» known- Conference* (houWbegih i^Mnediatdy, that a'' 

.> ' • r>i _ . . -t.. IL -ii •> pirc'ftoutdbeabfoliKcTy chofe within oM^ta
Thofe whe rave lar.dcd.the young^.Chtvalier in the rOanA at nt^ilia 

Jlotl, have ttfnirtly dotie very-judicioufly; 'that Iftar.«i bcinz *"— a *'
•«« afnijrfl Fdrt William, «oe of the ftK>ngct\ Placei in Nohh :

• Iritai*, which to be Cure he »t# takfc with n« 390 u^U-drefc'di 4«f*/ -Jtl, ; Jijf li<|t<y-ia? 
Kirn. ' i" . rowr PreparationrbfMJgjBMe

• Order* are dHbc'tchcd to GeiMa«l Cope's Regiment fa'fcftt- Some private Adrke*- ftfm 
land, t* be «idy'at a M*OKM'« Wwnlng^.ib'aA M QoadtoA, $MO Weitfnafehtottetun»d w

nf tt>*»

Yeff '«ai
Lordlhipi were- jJrafrf jtq p^t^AeJ5avop(hv<q of, 89 pu*i, 
Fuel/ 'rcbutfi and, Ijiimtb^d a(,"Woolwich, into ,Commi4on, 
ind gave the (ami tti Cocnmod joitc Kwowlt*., ^ue,ly art^'d 
(i.wu the Weft lodiA , •-•-, ...i «,',..'. ." .. . r .^» , ^ r_n ™F ^ - k"'• ~ii _T- i.. M ^ u^ * *^. •• I « •^ouila of Denmark u

tf~Aaihir«]ly,' When Theit Saxon »; after which he dif
toe .the -frijcft- V 

h>u bccafione4 m .a Letter from XJomamdoiD BanMt, <bMd, 
fbr

By a i. 
tht-.Dcptfordai Sga,. January.z8, to.jthc JSecreary '

ilty. he aflu^e* h«^tha)» b^ hu,ta)un,three French Eaft^Jn^-

SN«ft.to ,Wk<?-->' rf ••'•> -i 4««.flkCity
il (he Staple of (he-Cc

. * L *«-* Tf' - » I * * ' * 1 * . J

jng o* JPruffia, wEo.-,rc-' ntoriw, ....... ..„ ._„ ^ . _
i-im- r^ a «j. ^^O"". that it would avoid a. '^ecifire. 3(y#)ji^pffttfJf*uMbt^'ii AtlPn<o"or?iveatj' five' 5K}y 
on, oblige the Aufiriu* to march,, to the Frentien of Ger-". Jings per Stone anl-Bagt how.ndch owht 1 t»x be ilhanKd,

L/Ofpgf&on



If therefore you cannot afford Twenty five Shfltin< 
good Mr. Icrrtf. go Jo a _ Cutler]* Shop, there ^ 
Remnant of Buckinony cut 6tf pfcoaEJ^ftiftn'i'ti 
tco long for a Knife!Handle,few and rwp ftirtto w! 
'fJiaje, and then bom it1 In holt Erttberi j 'and you wflf, have 
•Monfr Ttrrtt'i dguff $/»*/» whit* will Rick to i wet Pinger, 
.% frofh Sore; &ci «,'!«. tod taftrfc ail the 'Virtue*, of '. . ..A 

~*iiew Tobacco Pipe. "...•*"-.
..' Yourr5awduft, and}Kuph>g* and Chip* of rht fiune Horn, 

burnt in theiame Maafter, and pat into a little Linnen Rig, 
the^tnculout Chymical or Comical Pvtejtr. ,Thi* n

to rflfiinurttirarB to;

into antftti

:*
rge

/
/

Ruin; ahd ffcngeYr wfitd^ift*' Aip'pofe& >d 
Own«r*, mmHo be of the growth of th* Iftand of !_„, 

/ 1 which Veffel, and the Goods, within her, are condemn* 
ed in the Court of Vke Admiralty here, artd tentericed to U 
fold by the Subscriber to the belt Bidder.

The fald VyWiCfuppofed TO Wore-been boih in A 
UmJ: TherrWeMrfcrwgtu in her fifty odd Hofcfhefck of Svn I 
.which were full, and leveral of them had •Tn'tneV p^-"* ^^''
"^t'*** /^Lult. 1 Tk'C-i^f.— _ »L ___ ___- ___ *•»_/!_ _»_»^*'i Chalk; DaViftm i there wa* one Caik containing ljo 
and*n half of Cloadu-Brulhe*, in which w4f alfc'rouod an In. 
voice, wrote in E"gHjb, mentioning the Contents. Jfl\ the &. 1 
jgar in the Ground Tier, being upwardi of 56 Hogfheadi, quite loft - ' '•'' ' 

Theft are tb. 'pre Ni*gc(; tn«t Ae frid'iMgtntine, wift ij- -ZL-^&T*' ̂ b^vad^^M.^; Sffi? SS^^S^-jr^si^l
'^iS^-T^-^fei T* &y '^V S^.UftrV dean ^^ oPVeveral Sort, fuch as U tent from^ffi
Br"thy,^b?nl 'n 0*^"'' trtl}"* -^fcSL .£!£ M*^1 to ^jfcW,- with twelve Hogftead, and Ore Tierce rf , much adcbaed to X>nnk,ng he h*l oa when he went away R , ,t ^Q^J of Gi ^me Wood ^ ,' lewe *"

.» fnuffcoiour'd broadcloth Coat, a blue w«J-co^wtth ,y ^ ̂  c,^th, lWop tforeflid fonrf .j1 
.wh^Met^ Kuttom. ard Leather Breeche, of a. Ol'"Colour g .^ p}^ , fe ^^ public Sale, *, ^ 
k« Femd liter/ clofr Jav-ed and hadne, her £? »£JV* Towfl> in W.-Af«rrVC6unr)V to MtrrW. »bn T«$* £ 

bnng. tefMd-Scnwi to the Subfcnber.. ^^ ,Qf ^^^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^.^ Jff^
\ JKlll

v<1

' */t?Vf>«Mry Cotaaty School it now vacant, atid any Peri«|i qua- 
, \^j luW, who inclines to fee Mailer thereof, may upon Ap-

plication. meet with all Aue Encouragement fnua ihi.Vifitt
the ̂ unt School. . ' " v " " •

1745. ^Tr.I iw

Town, in W/'AfaryV- Coun 
ieth'D»7''of Dtfmbrr tiftrtt 

•rent M»rey of this'?rovi»ce, good BilU of 
in lmJ-*,-<Jt Cold- orSitve*. or

of for Cttr- 
payihk 

Pmtir K«r
^jt 7<ti«M> (Negro 'jW; 'who formerly lived with 

YV P(/ri.Efq» when Governor of• Af*»y<.«/, a*.

ti,

•hrreby: giv%h, L «*«' M^VaKTwiU go eVuf \Vetk. 
from Mr. William Wrigbt'i in Cbarhtt< ToWrt, to Mr. 
Rtfrri'i at P«taffn, and return ba&i whereby all the 

Inhabitant! »f thofe Pkcei may have.&fe r'aflage for Letter*or 
fAtitf l*lreeb, wkich Okall'bc carefully delivered, paying at the 

rbf ilB^i*J
Pouadt

ifitonof- abonMj: Months ago ran aw.iyJrom the 
then at sht*«ffJn}f: antLhjts (wet becn-ei 
the Privateer* belonging tb PbUaJil(>i>Ut and h tince 
duth'er. :.•'••/, •

•Th«fc ore to d«fin» any 1'cf fan who oaa apprehend ' _ 
Nr^ro, t»^:h« oUy bchadagaie, f» to'do; for wh>ch, on It- 1 
qukiniine nie tkeroW ith, tbey IhaU be rewandc4 with the Son ] 
of Five Poandt Current Money. Or if the (aid Negro willtt- 
rum to me jNtSny-Houfa », i'».," ' ~ '

r. 'B. TJ«t *l**fc • 'Caravan Nvill b*'ftt tap, »«» 
laid PUce* to fiir>, Ltntafttr, and W 

of Paf.rrtpr», Good*, Letter*;

,.. -j ^
^R'^goocT' Bifli 'of Rxchang>. 't^ 

<1>* -l were lately tiie E.lare ofl : •

•UN away irom t/ie SubicV.ber, livi 
Cowrty, rhe Srh'of $.#«•**»»» one "* '

t.rGV*;

i a,ffr*vrtri vne jton mmrnsj^afnar' Sttbie, rrjle-H 
(et t'tjtpw, jtod has a wgujfli Loolc. JQ 
t J4vi*y ;i wW«: SUn; «'^l3r'p«niitfv""w»<*»«.^,wWi wRtf ~ ..,— _-....,.- — — _ _ ._.._. _. . 

BrOtJ'CMjI^rWhcv k light coj<*r'd' Jackef. n° • »nd, lyW on the ft
— " ---~-T__j__I iU_» .1_ .< t »•..•» i.ji-J-.r»» ~»-jii <_ v*.ik ^,» «••

Two Ixrtt of Land in Bpltifuri Town, lyir 
a cood Bt-ick Dwellinff .HOttfc, welt /mi
^ ^ifci*.._ t»_'inJ .l^i ^i^iAi. r/t .j^rfV 'i^

__ _ _. ..._ _ , v»»i • "S"1 vyiw»' u IAVR.CI. ana tyuie on tne iviyeri 
_^-WhocverreW«« the'ftM5 ServwS, that the &bfcribejr»fcia/1 ' • • bne-h'h'drtJ Acre?*1 
"^ive him again, (hall have Korry ShilUnp Reward, "^ J " !; -"' " - ' ' ~
teh.^M^ JDaWalloW*. V - • IAMII

hbLi

[°"!A?K ..'.O 'J? 
- ^-jble Troft 
'bUJ1ff*ct of"

VA^IH, at hi* P*J<i%i if ja ,* . .« k. ,i k *£.i PPFICI &|||

1VI
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27, N. S. MarJUa bo«tnd» PaodJcJiat, and another from St. Maurice to
HIS Day Marfhal &ucc Ant a large Detachment "the Coaft, have likewirelallen into the HaadiW our M«o ff
with feme Cannon, to make an Attempt upon War. . They add, that the Manilla Ship bore a Moorifo Flaj,
dw Caftk ofGrimberg, in the Neighbourhood of and mutt be- of extraordinary Value (as was reported by the Su-
VUvarden. Upon tho timely Aruvalof* Rein* percargo who made ais Efcape), having 100,000 Pieces e/
fbrceanentrrom oar Army, the French abandoned Right, and -two Cfaefts of Gold, bcfidcs other confid
the Enterprixe ; but earned off with them an ad-  ticre«, onboard. t

	 Fruuffirt, Auyifl «0. There Mrer wat (eea if) great*sace4 P*ft of About too Hanoverians. Lettars from die French 
Head Quarters (ay, the King was to^oH) Offend-as Ycfttrday, 
iad from thence direillv to Paris.

Mile*, jf*t*fl 13- rh* Army of the three Crowns has ac 
tually taken Poficffion of all the Country fituatcd between the 
.Po and the City of Placentia. It is a very fine Twft «f Lane, 
4nd comprehends all the Tottonefe, which was ceded at twice 

I » ais Sardinian M»)eny, by the Qoten of Hungary. Sorra-

toorfe of Perfons of Diflinclion at any Election, as at the   
fcnt) and it is incredible to what a Height the /Price of Lodg 
ings is riftn rare, 'On Monday laft the Elector Palatine's An* 
baflador, delivered the faco&d Memorial to tha Diet, in which 
he demands their IntcrpofiriorTfor removiog the Austrian for 
ces out of his Territories, and infifts farther on his having a-ca 
tegorical AnrVrer. We knftw Verv well what u meant by thif,

4tUa is at length furrendered, and the Garrifonof 300 Men and that his (crenc Highixcfs will leave DQ means untried to re- 
mdc PrifoAcn of War. The>important Fortnfs of Ttonona, nard the Eleclfon'j 7et, norwithftanding the Endeavours bi^t
 in excel lent Conditk>o, and well provided with all kind of Am- of his Miniftcr and the Miniftcr of Brandenburg, we mak* no
.Munition, is befieged j the Count dc Gages having brolw -fort of Qucftion that the Emperor will be declared on the art*
.(iroutui before it in t«c Nighe between the mth nndi itk; and *of next Month, if not fooncrj and that he will be cmwatil
the Enemy have made a prodigious Fire from Battcriei mounted here on the 4th of October, being die Name-Day of the Gnuyi
*id» 10* Piect»'of Cannon ever fince. The Auirrians and Dukei againft which Time the Archbilhop of Salttburg, tfca 
P»ln>ontefejirc ft:ll uilacir iUongCampatPifegnano, between Bifhop-oAVurtzburg, and ievcral other Prelates are 
ok'1 auaro and I'o. here, as well as many Princes of the Empire.

Parii, X»»;*/y jo.. Two Exprcffes have arrived this Weak Frtneftrt, Sept. -6, N. S. The Count de Hohengolteo. «^ 
b<m Italy: The firft brought Advice that the Infant Don-Phi- Amba/rkdor from the Eleflor Of Cologne, Arrived here Ula »d 
lip, in order to reconnoitre tlie Neighbourhood of Tortona, Lnltam. The next Day the 8th Pielimioary Conference waa 
tad marched icoo Men through a narrow Defile, without the held at the Romer for the "" "' " 
bil Teeming Oppotltion from the Enemy i but that as ibon as 

I tSc Deucliiiiunt was pafled, the King of faudinia took PoHeilioit 
Id tfce Denk, And artack'd them (being cot off from the main 
I Army) with fuch fary, that, the groateft Part was killed and 
token PrUbiwn. Notwithstanding this .bad Succefs at the fi»t- 
lusj ou^.anotter Courier has juft palled through here for Han- 
[den, with die News of the Surrender of Tortona, the ttarriion 
Iking retired into the Caftla.
I U 1*1 A*i>tjl \\.  Letie.n from Bohemia fay, that the Duke 
Is/Saxe Weifienieldts would return into Saxony mth 18000

ilcn, trom the pneticnt combined Army, in order to defend dsat
p. . i   *  i w» * f . L ^r f /  f» m*

held at the Romer for the lUeftion of an £mperar i and rt 
unanlmoufly decided by the Minders of M«otx, Triers, Cq- 
logne, Bavaria, Saxony, and "Hanover, that the fieSioa fhoujd 
come on the i^th Inlbwt at the farthell. The Brantienbujy 
and Palatine Minillert entered a hew Proteft aniAft t*i» RciV- 
lution, couched in the ftrongcft Terms that if due Regatd^a 
not paid to (heir Reprefencations, a ScctfHon and 
Calamities will be the Confcuence : But the other

r Reprei 
be Ac

having agreexi that no Notice inpuld be taken of new ! 
they rejected this laft, and concluded agaiatitt i}th(h«uU «b- 
autn fixed for the~Day of Election.

t Hugnt, Sift. 7, N. S. This Day'thejr High Migktineffes, 
licdorate tgalnft the Enterprizes of the Kin^ «f Prufiia. . «p«n hi) Britannic Miiefry's MiniUcrt Application to thcfli fot 

" ' ;<«, Aut*ft 10, N, ^ The Chnitianburg, a Ship <h« adual March and'Embarkation of the 6000 Dutch Tr$jJM 
   »..» to -the Ahatic Company of Denmark, arrired bare dafigned for Scotland, 'immediately granted his Demand, a«d 
I)C)B w&y Aiorning from Canton ; and the Officers report, that difaatched Orders to. the reljpc&ive Kegimeots cowpofisia tJtf, 

Irwxers in the Eaft Indies have lately made feveral-very faid Body, to repair with all poffible Speed to WilJiatwUd*, 
Captures upon tne French} particularly that four Chima where Iraafports are ready ts> neosiVe them. They wt'W b« 

ipt Live been taken in the Sunda Steeights, three of them by commanded by Coont Maurice Of'Naflau j and 16 
o ot War, aad Uc fourth by afrirattcr; TMi» Ship fte» £ng|e JUsuaMnM M Aft M ^"~ ~~~ v



tfte one fbr r>« «Aer. Tefrerday about Noon tie lord _ 
pi gton proceededto Helyoetfluyi, thereto wait the King't Jlr- 
ri-afi which will be thi* Evening, his Majefty having paffed 
Maeflandfluy* about One a'Clock^ Mr. Treror .fet oat ''

10 fegludl Ydc. _
t&i&ic Mmiflcr, i arrived hire.

ION DON, Jupft 17.
The FrtnckATO ia.MQtjoa to 

advanced a* far a* Lrtipclio.
The. firft Troop olLife Guard*, commanded by the Right

fcooH pqr oitct fcr all to ktrMakfty of Root* tfe
of twelve million* if Florins i that her Majety W Hn- 
will be Guaranty of thia Ccflion wrtfc afl her

to
do.:f *f th*i»*Tealry*e Caft", it U eiiy 

her Maj<fly of Hungary is forced to thefe Tenm/and that fa 
dcfpairs of, being able other to recover, that Pan of the Low 
Countries which is ak*adT,lolr, Ok to pitfenre what it yet ia 
her Po<Tcffioiv"v

Wbinball, Aur*& 31. Thia, Morning about Jonr  ' Clock,

id Envoy Extraprdinary to the Court of Li/bon. 
  The Riant iUp. the Lpid* CotwoufBontn^f the Admiralty 

9tr* ftptMuAod taw Right Ho*, the Lord Banff to be Captaia 
of the Tilbjtry Man of War of 60 Gun*, lately launched at

> Extrab of* LtfterfniH.Pfrtbj Stpttmbtr J^ ly^ 
* On Toef&y la% kt^Nirrt^it VigV aboi 160 

Highlander* emer«?d this Place, took 1'ollcflion of the Town- 
Guard, and planted Centinels at all the Ports. They demand 
ed Billets from the .Provofl^ which, hi t»ld them he could not 
give, .at it was too late ; fo they lay in B*»»that,NJght. hen' 
Morning one.who called him/elf Quarter mata-came to Town, 
and demanded Billet* for. 1000 Men. which were then lying in. 
the North Inch) and betwixt fitar«n,and Twelve o'Clork that 
Dji* they catered the Town, when they went to the Market- 
Croft, and read the Proclamation, declaring the Pretender, 
Betwixt Four and.five at Night the young Pretender

The TS Sbjpt Tamely feen '25 Leagues off the Spurn, with two 
EngUfh and Dutch, are fuppofed to be the 15 Dutch

Shrpt lately srrived from the Eaft Indict, 
nrfday Ammunition for upwards of 60,900 Men .was 

oo botrd the Hopcwell, Capt. Smith, at the Tower Wharff, 
» wine* fhe wu to fail' with til Expedition 10 Edinburgh,

_V.the Ule of the Militia of the Kingdom of Scotland. , _. . _ _ a . a - 
*' rJAf. «4- By. the Capitulation oirOftend, the^ Ganifon of the Town, riding on a Bay Lelding, drefltd in a Highlmi   --_^r«..__ ._ . . , ,...., .«_-._ rr,.__-^_; .. Habjt The whole of their Armv b »ow»here, but w*ore ftfll

uncertain as to their Numbers ; but many of them are badly 
armed aad cloathcd. They fet up their Standard in the Nona. 
Inch, to which all betwixt Sixty and Sixteen were ordered to   
repair, under Pain of Rebellion. Their other Behaviour it ci 
vil, and they-pay. for every Thin^ rh«y get..

Lembx, S,ft. 3. We hear an txprefs arrived Yefterday wWi 
an Account, that the Grand Duke of Tufcany, wu laft Wc«> 
nefday cholen King of .the Roraat.t, and wat Yefterday,.to bt 
defied Emperor.

We hc*x the firil Column ofHeffian Troopt b amvW iatat 
allied Camp in Flanders. , ' , '

Admiral Veroon has received OrJen tn fail from the Doww, 
with .the largcft of his Shipi, fbr Plymouth, whero. he n tp ren 
dezvous } and Admiral Martin >M to fail from Plymouth to (ap 
ply the Place of Admiral Vcrnon in the Down*.

E&Kkitrgb, -^Hfttfl 22. The Newt from abroad are ftil) full 
of a Scri?s of-French" Succe& ; the Lofc of Ofteod b a Subi^l 
which Occafion* ao univcrfal.Concern. -   It is faid the alikd 
Army will be attacked in their Camp at Vflvorden ; but as tkey 
are fo,well entrenched, it u expeclcd they will be able to dcfctJ 
thcmtelvei, and poffibly repultojhe Enemy.    The King of 
Fruflia. ha* aaually declared. War agaiqft the King of PoUnd, 
Eloctor of Saxony, grounded OAthat P.«nce's Dec&ratioa, tbl

M ace wu to te. conduced into the Auflrian Territories 
'fcJocJi, by the lad Letters from thence,, we find the French 
^Mrvt iadced complied with., but. very much to .the Difiatisfaftipn 
,%f the Englifh, win. inftnd of beinj; conduced to our Army 

BruflcTj, as they expedlcdj vwcrc Tent ts. Mom, where it is 
they may.fooA expcc\ another Benefit of the like

rj. The following b an Ext^aft of a Lettec from a. 
'If hitter ftt Paris, to another at the Hagve, 
*  *> I am authenticly infbrmcd, that die MarnuU de Stainvitle, 
'BNoy Extraordinary from the .Grand Duke of Tufcany, upon 
tfc|ving received feveral Difptches from the Court of Vienna,. 

. to M. Degeflau, the Chancellor, and the other Minifter* 
with the Management of public Affairs in the Absence 

with all whom he ha* had long andfrequentCoa-
fjlBences. The Chamccllor, and the reft oT the Miniftry keep 

Wrtry Thin? that has been communicated to.tbejp by the Mini- 
'farofthe Grand Duke» a. profound Secret j and the foreign 
Minifter!, and other Perfons of Piflinftion, are the more atten 
tive to difcover the Subjcd of thefie Conference*, as, at the IfTue
 f the lift of them two Couriers were difpatchcd in the Space
 f Uf Hours to the Artfy In Flanders, to carry thither the R«t 
lult of thefc Confaence* to his Majcfly.' Peopte who.are inte- 
Itftf d in the Difcovery of this Affair,, and who think they have 
in fonie Degree got to the Bottom «i the My^lery, afTure, Jthat 
ir^the two Conferences which the Marquis de Stainville had 
With the Chancellor, this Minifler offered.to make Propofitiw* 
tending to an Accomraodation between France an<) her Majtffly 

" (Hongary, upon the folle-wing Conditions:   That hit moft
^ f^\ 'iiT- m«*rt n ill f . . i ^'i .-. f . t _ r\ •

he wtt to ,a& in all Marten triatinf M the approaduat Eke- 
ti«o of a* Emperpr, jn perfeft Concert with his Britannx Ml-1 
^efty.  ^  In Jtaly the Aufbriatw are retiring.    In Bohenit

ejlors, for ever, tW Anftrian aftivity whkk bat btjta tooatrpArcnt.

it is expefied, frajn.the Motion* of both Annies, that a docifin
Adion will immodiattly cnfuo. -  Tho.AuftrknTroopt, a-

* £hiifli»n Majcfly /hould conrent to the Elevation of the. Grand civ.five, of the Saxont, arc reprojGented tO/k« 6f^OpO Men, oi 
  'Dtlke to the Imperial Dignity, and {hould even, jn «*£c<of tlie PrufEan* near 80,000,
' ficed, ufc hit lutcreft (Q. caufe him to be elected:. That ir>j The Dutch are preffrd. by-Metaoriats to *>frfl|0t«0iy fa t»t 
'* tha Aceommodati«n which fhould be ma^, meither hi* Pro/- prrirm critical Coajmaw*, which if they do, Twaci raty pit 
"*Tian Majdly_npr the Court of Spain fhquld.bc inany^fort <om- on a better Face i    \ttf the ba4 State of their Kmine, nil

their now jmhrerfal Contnterce, which empluyi tlwir Seano,!
and prevent* the Banning their Ship* of War, joined40 an I*-| "'*"''' '" "ly mattfaf
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, are imiriedfeutrv to repair to their o)nnunds i and a Re- foch Candidates as his mod LhriftianJrfajeAy ThaD' 

 Jl piibBbed far rdttcovering where any Anns are con- tommend. 
-The Srft 4f Oftober is appointed for the Trials <jf ~' "The Lofs of Qftend. U fodt m

As to the.Irrfa&m, thd' w« do rotehute tofnfen erery Re*- 
, yet iTcommon Fame be true, the Parry who have pre- 
d to difturb the Repofe of this Kingdom, are mcreafed- to

rwittingry trpcB. more bad News from the HethatorJs; 
id yet the lafl Motion of the French Army towartf*' trM RtfoH! 
fch perhaps has put it in their Power to reach Antwerp when

And
which perhaps has put it in their Power to reach Antwerp _ 

__ _ ,._-.._---_ _  __ , ... ...__.,_-  they pleafe, feems to hare bat Avery ill A{pe£c vfcb4tt{ar4 tA
or 3000 Men i that they havt ercctea th«r Standard i tha» the common-Cade.   " ' UI 

have taken a>Captain of his Majefty's Forces Prifoner, be- Could we have fijdi a bad Opinion of oar AJfie*, ;a*ttrtJ*)| 
;iog toGui&'s Regiment of Foot, at Fort Augirirn», and them capable of Colhfion with thefinemy, rfwOuif bii'&jvlqi4 
tho1 feveral are in a Difpofition to- join tkem, if they have probable Conjecture, that the Removal of ArtiQenr ftoBf Mb» 
actually done it j yet many Chiefs of the- Highland Clans twerp to Dodrecbt, was in order to provide for tt'» SecnritY, 

------  -- "  -  ' -     - Br»nNoricegivCTofwhatwas.rje«a»t«nd«I. ':
Some Letters intimate, that this withdrawing ArtiQcrf ivQtk*

: generoufly engaged to raifc their Dependents, and wDl en- 
Ifcavour to prevent their Progrefs ; and as General Cope, with
i confiJcrakle Body, is already advanced as far as Crief, in his foon followed by a.withdrawing of Troops. 
Tsf to attack them, 'tis expected that thofe Diiturbers of the Great Pains are faid to be again taken in Tfily, in nrAat IB" 
tact will have canfe to repent their rafh Attempt. detach the King of Sardinia from hia AHiaoce*: Mft mac MM* 
They.write frrm Greencdc of the *oth InBantr .That>eart7- fecms hithcno inflexible, notwithfta»dtng h» Inabitiy ,m > >> 

libt Morning the May of Ghifgow, John Orr. Mafter, and the head againft the united. Armje*. Serratula, aster-a-veiy gal- 
iSuccefi, of ditto,.William MacLintockr both from Virginia, lant Defence,-has been obliged to furrcnder, and the OtanfHt 
twived there; and declare, that in their Paflage they touched is made Prisoners of Wat\ Tortora was invefted when th< laft 
luthe North-Weft Highhuids, where they received Advice ofc Letters came away, and we exped by. ike next to iear of the 
tie Pretender's Son being actually there, and that his Party had fame Thine concerning Alleflandria,
Irixed three Veflels, one of which is the Princcfs Mary of Ren- The Auftruuu have retired behind the Po, tnf %|*ice>-dowtf 
Grew, laden with Meal for that Port. It wu given out t&at kr their Bridges,, aa if despairing to fare any Thing'on the Sooth 
Ul railed 10,000 Men, and that he kad fcnt Word to the Go- of that River/ Bven the Dutchies «f IMddena, Fama, aod 
vrmor of Fott William^ tha; he would give him his Breakfaft Placentia, are threatened with Reduction from an inferior Ar- 
tbatDay*. my, while the mam Strength.of-three Cr»wma i»-

We arc told that tw» Troops of Draceons .will be quartered 
within this City, and.that the Exciie Office will be removed to 
taeCaftle. . .

Yritcrday his Grace the Duke of Argyle fct out for London. 
A£«/ 27. We-hear from Ruflia preity dark Accounts of a 

acw Confrnracjr, and of the apprehending many Perlous in con 
fluence thereof; fooie of H horn have alreaily fufTcred the Knogt. 

The King of Sweden, .of whom Great-Britain haa<alieady hi-

my,
gainft the Milaneie.

Admiral Vemon is fuppefed to karc HuM fa.Qgeft of the ' 
Ferrol'and Breft Squadrons t-cnd as U»Fleet coafifboi 1 8 Ships 
of the Line, befides feveral ~zo Gun Skip* and Tender*,^ i»- 
oot doubteU but be will give a good Account of them.

By a. Letter, dated from the Ca»p of the AUics, Aoguf" 
i a.It, O..S. w» learn, that the Fnnck kad,been 46 nearti>eaa 
forborne J>aya paft, that they could diftiacsiy bciar their Drums,

ml 6000 Hcifians, is iud to be,in Treaty foe-letting uaiucsi a- and that Morning.attack'd an Out-guatd that-was polled m
BMber Number. old Caftle on the other Side of the Canal t the firing began

In Bohemia, where the Auftriani and Saxom are now fnpe- about (even in tke Morning ; the Duke tookLCare fo march
nor, both Armies have been in Motion, but without attempt direcUy himfelf, at the HeaU of the Guard* .and Highlanders t
bgany thing of Confluence ; But all Appearances feem to con- the Firisrg lafted till One : The Ifcuc-of the £ogagoKat it^ "
firm what we have been fo long told, concerning the great Blow well known ; but juft now*-'tis faid, that-a conaaaablr£od
nbe flruck by the King of'Pruiia;. arui.it is no longer doofettd OfBcers and private-Men, arc carried Prboncrs to Bruslcss.
but that Blow will be againtl (he lint of Polaail, Elector of Letter was wrote at- 3 o'clock tkc lame Day of the Aclion, am|
Suonv l agauiil whom a Kind oi Mamfefto is already publifh- the Dake wu not returned from the Engagement.  ")
id. It is thseatned both on the Sides of Saxony and Lirtosia, - Arrairs on the Continent lean to-be modi in the fiune.i-on the Sides of Saxony and Lirtosia, 

In the mean time his P ruffian Maicltv feems not w

\'\l

.
(nation as by oar laft Advices. Antwerp is threatened with -a-' 

'- Siege t hot it h faid fuch Precautions are taken to cover tU 
by his Royal Highneia the Duk* of -Cumberland, tha: 
prove a Work of 1 hne-to redoce it. 1 he Allied Army 

r is reinrorced wfth irpwaids of 3000 Britifh, who were Prifoners, -,J
atftial Bdlffle

Kdteanons of being uimfclf attacked, and is ftrepar
Defence. Even the Burgher* o£ his Capital are order'
Anns, and other Precautions arc taking for the-Socurity
tod other principal Cities. ,

Affairs upon the Rhine do-no»«t all fetm to wit on. * fcttter and-now ranfomtd, agreeable to the Cartel. 
Ap|xarancc. Tho' moft ol die Eltfloral Minilfcrs are by this fet out for Flanders direftly on his 'Arrival ia France » "k» 
Time aflembled, and perhaps the Archbilhop of Mentz is at the fented the Colonel who convoyed him over, -wth a Gold b 
Head of them i it is feared the Brandenburg and Palatine Ma- Sword, the Captain of the Yatcht, with a Gold Snuff-Bex, and - 
aifeflos will prove great Obftrudlions to the Imperial Election, the Crew with Fifty Guineas.
Which all the Friends of France fcem ftilT reiblved (hall not A Danifh Ship juft arriv'd « Loith-ffora. Cooeohafen, jrxl v 
ttl npon the Grand Dake ol Tnfcany, . drove hcpe by Streia of Weather, .fpoke with a VcfTcl from ^c

It is obfcrved of his Prufiian Miuefiy in general, that how fame Port, which, came off alcw Day^.Iater^ .and afl'urc.s rti.T f 
onjttft foever the Motives of his Meatures may be in !  ad, he laooo Danes, Horle-awi Foot, arc actually ready to embaA .  
'k»i the Art of always throwing a good JLiglit upon them in on the firft Notice, for-Uke Nortk-of Scotlaod^Wd the Trani 
'Vfridag.   ' ports already prepared. . ,i?,- v .'

-As-to the Armks of the-Gnnd Dnkft.rad <hr Ptince-of Con- Wf art imTOtvtnt far font N*1"* -*  '-<' -T* itfri-**^ 
ti, if latcft Reprefentatigns may be depended on, the former is from the Hi 

Un JbBtoc Jm. .

far font N*1"* -*  '-<' - - 
ands j yet litUc of druuitv, as to the Nun-.bc< 
'Aro>i,i*i «rwed. A Geodqmuurpirt, ri.»;——» -T- ,



ihftjr are jubomt i coo or tooo t tiiat they hare Money ht&ert* 
to great Plenty, and talk'd big of their Deigns; however *  " 
thoaght Gebcral Cope will reach then by ThuHday ne ' 
jir (aid pofidvdy the/have o* Cannon. . - t . ' '

LaJt Night Gcnecal Blakcoejr arrived here from London, and 
Immediately fet out for trio Highlands. - ;

D*blint Jmat 1 1. The Dublin Privateer has feat into Fal- 
a large Vend, bound from Maryland to England, with 

Hogiheads of Tobacct), 16000 Barrel Staves, 4.0 Tons of 
Iron, and fome other Good*, valued at about 6000/. Ster- 

which She retook, after baring been fcreral Days in the

.
* The Ship William **d Ant, of this Place, Capt. Straeba*,
*w» talcpi on her Paflage to £«*&*, near the Banks of AVcv-
fnauU**t, and Ranfom'd for i coo Guineas.
r •Uftfl'uefcay, bring a very Windy Day, a finaO Veflel was
*bfan'd from hence,. overjet ia the Bay, but who,, or what 

yet kara.
on the taking of Cffe- Br/tn.

Nl, for July, 174,5.
to 

GMTLIMAM'*
» « u> - . lfngU» fte comes, the Goddefs fair, 

vicToatAl whom we late implored j-
u!uc. 

-box .
dreaded and ador'd. 

qot on FLAiDHA's.hoftile Plain, 
».As we, mifakn, then be/ought; 
The BairisH SM u fpilt in vajn,

For not the Bairisa Can// u fought. . 
Beyond the wide ATLANTIC Sea   - 

i She rife* frit to crown p«ir Toils i 
Slither to Wealth (he porfts the Way. 

. And bids us thrive on GALLIC Spoils. 
VhenyWiV Neqfmret we purfne, 
*  Our jfmu me ever will upholdi  - 1 
And while of tit/t we loft die View, 
: Waw-EactAKo's Sons have taught the OL».

ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Choice Parcel of £*r»f** Goods, Utely isnported, .to 
be told by the Subfcriber at £w&*-7Vu«, either for Bills 

O* hxchange or Current Money, at reafonable Kates.
WILLIAM CHAPMAW.

tfr aw«y from the Suoicnber, living at £/.A^«>i m 
_ _ Printt 0««rg*'s County, the a8th of O&obr laft, a Ser 
vant Man named John Bat t mant by Trade a Stone- Vialon or 
Bricklayer, born in Ct.fiirt, (peaks broad £«t /»>'-, and is very 
m. ch addicted to Drinking. He had pn when he went 

iF colpur'd hroad cloth Coat, a blue Waiil coat,
Mcral But o.i», aud Leather Breed.e» of a« Olive Colour, 

ki* Head latciy clofe lhaved, and had neither Cap nor Wjg 
with him. V> noe^er btings the faiu Servant ro the Subicriber, 
(hall have 1'or.j Shdjing n.ere luan the Law allows,

jtfrryfc*/, To wit,) f Alely-browkt Usto 
.Qftettr *$, 174$, J JL ^ Pttomack *Vver. within 

.1 . '.- vince, by Job* Bfkht 
jf the Ship William arul Btttj, from .Lii/trf 
Burthen about 70 Tons, having on board a Urge _, 
fjhar, Run, and Ginger, which are fuppofed to 
Untijb Owners, and to DC of the Growth of the Ifland of] 
laJttti which Veflel, and the Goods within her, are cond 
ed in the Court of Vice-Admiralty here, and fentencti 
(bid by the Subfcriber to the bed Bidder.

The (aid Ve0cl u fuppoled to have been built la AWo 
Lout: There were breught in her fifty odd Hogfheadi of I 
.which were full, and (everal of them bad M their Heads, < 
with C*"Htt Dtfviftm | there was one Calk containing jo £... 
and an half of Cloathi-Brufhrt, in which was alfo found tn 
voice, wrote in E«glifot mentioning the Contents. All the I 
gar in the Ground Tier, being upwards of jo Hogfhcads, 
quite loft.

Thefe are to give Notice, that the faid BriganUne, whh i 
.her Guns, Tackle, Apparel -and Furniture j and her Lsdii 
confrfting of upwards of 60,000 It. Weight of excecdirajoql 
.clean Sugar of feveral Sorts, fuch as is Tent from the arita 
IHands to England; with twelve Hogmeads and one Tierce 
Rum. a large Quantity of Ginger, (ome Wood ufed by Dye 
called Tufi:k, the Cloaths-Bruflies afbrefaid, fome Hogfhe* 
Staves and Pitch ; will be expofed to public Sale, at Ltmtt 
Town, in St. Mtrj'.t Cjounty, in Maiylamf, on Toefiby 

. loth Day of Dtttmbrr next, ; and will be difoofed of for ( 
rent Money of this Province, good Bills of Exchange pay 
in LeH</>*, or Gold or Silver, by _____PHILIP '

 ^T^ Hereaa ^cgro ./#», who formerly lived with 
W ^?^*» Efq; when Governor of Maijt(,nd, as ho I

  aJwut 13 Months ago ran away from the Subfcriber (who \
 thenat Atrnafclii), and has fiiiee been on a Voyage in.ee*   
the Privateers belonirmg to PbiluiLlMa, and is unce 
Either.
' Thefe are (0 defipe any Perfon who can apprehend the 
Negro, fo.as.he may. be had again, fo to do> lor which, on : 
quamtingme therewith, they (hall be rewarded with the Su 
of Five Pounds Current Money. Or if the faid Negro will i 
turn to roe at my Houfe in St. Mary'* (jaunty, he Jhall 
kindly received, : and efcape all Punilhments for hk Offence.

PHI IIP Kii
'/« tt * O LQ,

E O R good Bills .of Exchange, the following Parcels 
Land '.which were lately the E&te of Q>rijjtf btr G,j,, 

timtrt Lounyr) j viz.
Two Lots of Land in BultliKort Town, lying on the Wi 

with » good Brick Dwelling Houfe, well nniimd, a Kit 
away Stable, IVuc-Houfe, and fundry outer Out-houics, with a goal 

liiirdrn pul?d in, thereon. .' ]
.1-ilty Atfti of Wood-i.and. adjoining to Bsltimtrt To 

and lying o'n the Rtver ; whereon i< A valuable Iion-Mirte. 
One hundred Acres of l.aj.<J, Pait of M Tract^jf Land i 

lying in Brit- in Jwcit.

C //.*'. n Cw<i iy bchou) is now vacant, and any J eneu 
!ifk 1, who inclines to be Mafter thereof, may upon Ap- 

pu auan n»e« wty» ail due Jl icouragement fr»ui the V^fiton of 
(AC fame ScteMl. b>gikfiU by Oniei,

JOHM

ijunteij.atf., lying in ant- in roreit.
One Trail of 1 and lying in the faid Foreft, called MilAr, 

jconiaiiiing eighty .three Acres; wjiercon b a Lood Orift-MiD 
'A^ alfo, oi.e Trait oTLaod, t9l)ed y^H >.*! >,tootaidtn

five hunored Acrej. , 
Enquire of ci|tar of .the Subfcribcn, ad know tip Terms i

WILLIAM *

P 0 L ' S: Primed by J O N A11 /T i •j' m. -u. i riiucvi uj j vy 11 n a v»REEN. PoST-M*jTH, at kU P» IMTIIIO-OfFlCI
Gbtlu-Siruti whcr* 'AMvaufcfltcau are takea IP, aud all £or£0m may bt Supplied with this
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Containing the frc/btft <dd&ica.Rt

'<*•$*?

B ERLI'ff. Jtguft.ij, N. S. day laft, from .Sir Alexander M'DonnaM. and die-Laird of 
H E reigning Prince of Deflau fet out Yefterday M'Leod, to his Grace the Duke of Argy4e, to know when ft 
for Kopenich, in order to review the Pn'nce of would be agreeable to hi* Grace that-t««fe Gentlemen fhddld

wait on him. He Jeft.Slue. on Monday Mart; where they had 
heard of no Invafion, nor had feeo any Ship* on theCoan. H« 
faj» hf w*s obliged, by Strefs'of-Wejulirr, TO fut afhorc In the 
Sound of Mull, where he heaud-a flying Report-that forad Mea 
were landed j but that they .were in i£ iaja* . Ulwejtaiatjr a- 
bout them thete that we are. here.   ' ' '    '   ' ' "* n

A little Time mull diicotenvkat h. Tfoth fa Ab Matter i 
and, in the mean while, weieoe'it to-pur Readers to de 
termine as they think ««i.  <   '( t ' 

. P. S. We have, jnA HOW .received A<Jv>ec frmn. Irrint £Utt 
by Exprefi arrived then fromKitkudfang'ir, tieyan inform** 
by Mr. Millar, Matter of-the Irvine oflrvirte' frflm Gotten^ 
burg'v that on the. 8th CiureatT lying at A>adia*"T^Th<rCU- 
lochttoae Innerfound of Sky, with two Ba4 Qiufttry V< ~ " 
and thc.Princefs Mary of Renfrew, all three-loaded with! 
a Ship of 18 Guns, under Englifh Colours, cane *i there, 
order'd all the four Marten on baud r then fart tit Be* on 
board of them, and hotting French Colours, made Prizes of 
them all. They are all ranfomed \ the Irvine at 6 p 1. the 
others about 2col. or 300!. each, witk dak rotnakable Con 
dition, That the three Meal Veflcls are aHiged tbdlftharge their 
Cargoes in any Pan between Roc, Ardeauachy, aad '   - -

..._. . !j..-, , Ar which .they are ta produce a Certificate froat "" 
Arir/ 19. Accounts of the InvaCon vary fo n 

I tit it a Lots what to give our Readen as Truth. 
I On the"one Hand, we have Teen Letters dated the lath In 
[tint From Uie Highland*, wrote by Gentlemen of Difti 
Iwi wko might have ACCC& to know ) wherein they (ay, 

j lt>) trt cnai' tj iijitmttt that tt-fjttuy ^Pntttdrr, <u«V£, 500 
[Mr», <was l*Hdtd at jfrt/aiejt, a Pltte Mar L»tlf,. IffuStrt, Mr
I (i/ BtrJtri »f 'Aai*t;fiirt. ASJI furth/cr ConitfJQa^po* there 
I in one    f in Town laft Week, who tdld, that he had been 
Itf Rofneath, whefe he made Oath, That b< lailftta /<"»<, HUH- 
I kith ikmt i*jflJ» C</i>V/< «K*. He i) fince gone lijpard the Ftyr
\aa Sloop 6r"war, v to pilot her to the Vlace. Tia likew^.........   jfcj £

T A PrufAa'i Regiment of Horfe, and two other* of 
» Frtot, befides one Battalion of Grenadiers, and 

MMfr t*ie tw*  R'g'nicnts of Hufbrs, which will alto 
gether reinforce the Magdeburg Corps ; ,68 Car- 

i full of warlike Stores ai«e going thither, and ycftcrday 15 
s of Cannon were embarked in Boats fer that J'l.ice. The 

IComniitTary of tie Halpitali has alfo taken the feme Road. 
iThry are raifing fome new Companies of Hfttfnvn, and it is 
|W**'cd that a Corns 6f Troops will be ported upon the Fwx- 
[arn of l.ufall, whilrt the atheu are a^ing on the Side of Mag- 
Ijfburg and Hall. The Gates of Brandenburg and Potfiiam are 
iWUifadood, and 400 Men employed thereupon,' The Burghers 
I IK cKercmng, and are preparing fer a vjgorous'.pcfence^ia c«/c 
|rf an Attack. '- '. '. '': ,.."/.* 

(HU-, J*g*Jt 1 1. Tis talked here, and 'tis (kid with 
J Authority, that 300 Men, with a large Quantity, of Ammuni- 
[tnn and Annf, are landed in the Iflc of Sky, and that fomc of 

Ac CUit have joined them.
By OrdcTi from (icneral Cope, two Companies marched from 

6u Place OB Saturday Morning, and Ycftcrday Morning wore 
dikiwcd by two more for Sterling, where we heat a Camp is dition, 

I» be formed, and where fcveral Reglmena are

Accounts of the InvaCon vary fo much, that we not nantcd, otherwife to pay double Ranfoat.
Thk cane by Exprefi from Irvine.
W/hear that 600 Men are flipped from Irelaad Tor Scotland. 

Ntvxtfbf A*g*f »8. Extroa iff Ltitir fn* JbfMfaryA
..j ... /#.<i Gaabmt* i* tbit Ttm*, X*j. i£.
" Tk« SinatiM of AAin feenii to be in a very bail Statt i 

anlnvafwm »taJ* Part of tka Ifland feerns to be began t theft 
three Week* paft we have had the Report of the Pretender** 
Son beiaf kpded ia UM HifhlMiik i and frequently contradicted t 
but now wtare more ooAmootd«f the Truth of h : The Ac 
counts thit Day are, that theie Dirturbm of our'Peace are in- 
creafcd in the HighUnds to the Number of /or 3000, and 
frlVnfffc*^ a Capt. of Guife'i Renncnt at P»4C Auguftut) and 
jthtt Oenerai Cope with a large" Body of KeBv ha* gtme tcr- 
w«rds Creift, in order to attack them. kb'Nported that the 

have taken two Coeapaaiet *f Oenerai St. Clair^a 
. that were going to Part WMliaoi, In e*der to tein- 

<WVB tJut Oarrifon. We alfo hear, tkatferiral of the Cfciefr 
wf, iMaUfitalaad Cktulhave praattd t» jf*9 ACfiwee W   

. -*    c/outVeae*. ItUaKb

. | .. *.•/&! ,-,..
On the fKher Hand rt. fecros furpriiing, that fince the 

July,.the Day ou which tbey are laid to land, fuch a, N[ 
|«f Men (ho Id be at fo f»all a Diftancc, and we have no cer- 

ifl Jmelligence of them, thp' th* Place when they arc laid to 
: u not far from Fort William ^ and agmaue to t^if it,

^tlitttJaf



Tort Wi«m. Sine* we have a* Foot Regatta* m Afc •/ lw*fcn ha* fate to (• (• CUM d«e* MX proceed finai ft • Ui. 
'here arc two Troops of Horfe •rdered to be mattered Neceffiry there is of that Monarch'1 Presence in Germany, bet

this City.
P/«<Y, «*J •fll»±f 

Dc/r, f« a Mrrtlaat ef tbi, Trtv*. -

from quite a different Reafon, fuppofing that this Journey add 
' fflf twet Hace. Tor not* than «> Month* pan the Ki 

$w%ilen fcuitad jfce Mortification *> feer nkat a-freatuejt, 10 a mrrttanr y ton ~i fivm, , , q)W^oen mujtaa me 4Moiwacauon JD icer (uw a-great rax a 
Ml Jit is pVetty certain, that'theri Is a KUing in the North1, tbeXirandces oi the Court, and even thofe who were undtr tar 

t «t prefume they are not very numerous a* yet. Sir John Cope highelt. Obligation* t« hi* Maicfty. fecm to defert him, and t*. 
i» gone to the Highlands with 1800 Men, to difperfe them be-  -'-- - L - : - ' -   -«--  f*-f-     «-- u-:  e  »- 
fcre they come to any Heacl, -This Day Acre is a LVtrer from 
the Lord George Murray, intimating that M'Donnald of Cap-, 

«rPorh. u the ilead «f a Patty of M'Donald* aod Cameroiu,
had attacked two new-levied Companies of General St. CUfr's '4£ ill important 

  - ~

make their Court without Reserve to the Prince Sac 
The Princefs Ulrkh his Confort, has in fuch manner capfrHMi 
the Mind* of moll People, that (be > has actually gained afioa* ] 
bounded Credit i <he has the uinfipal Jrliod jo the Trioftfiqi 
if* all important Affairs. AlKDJ(pUfibe aw very.exa&ly com.

Regiment, that  were going-from Van AugjiftvU to Fort Wil-~ munica-.cd to her, and Copies of every Thing a»e given ha, 
»tn, and had killed five Men, wounded Capi.^f«tt¥ and made. In fljtorr, qng may truly (ay, that this Princefs reigns before tl.«- I 
ihe reft Prifoners. " ' '   Coronation of 'the Prince- her Confort. On tr e ochcr hand, tie 

Fxtra3 of* Ltttrr fr»m * Gtnttrma* ~i EJi»l*r{At t*&u Juflaenca,, or rather the Credit, -of fhe -Court of Berlin ii (9 
t^' wii, •>'' T^^Jf '^^^-^'^"^ -^fA *4-   ' K -i .MadyjittcrwUed in  Sweden, «fcar eveff Tiling th<re is direflW. 

11 "Two Companies of the Royal Scots are- taken Prifooen on by ii, not according to (be Views of the reigning King, b.r- 
'hcir March to Fort William. A Man that came from the according ihofe of his PrmTun.Majefty. The Princf Royal r, 
 Konhward 4aft Night made Affidavit, that be (aw ten .bliipt 'tis laid, fo pnj^dicfd ifi the Favoaaof the Princefs hi* fcpou!*, 
land 3oco Men, wju*- white- Ctaa-hs faced with blue and red ; that he in no Rtfpett oppbfcs the Attendant ft\e l.as gained at 
and. alTo landed feme Cannon, and the Day after encamped,. Court and in the Public ; tho'Tew People fay ai:y Thing rein 

' alarge Uotiv of Hirhlana* joined them. Genera^Cope is. ting to thb Subject. Tbc Ccncnlity of Mankind arc houerer 
lo attack; bcsn wiuv aooo Men. 
Sunday Morning General Bhkeney paflfed thn>* dus
^ hjl \V*y far »te Camp at Sterling. "

~ 174 Our Account* from Munich teem to in-
MOMLte, that either the Couit of Vienna undertook

tost
Cotrt
ting to thb Si;bjeft. Tbc Cencnlity
of* Opinion, that it bis SwedLli Mijelly has Caufe to be ilifcon-
tenttd at the Slights put upon him, the Prince. Royal is nrll
pleafed thax tnofl People thir.k the PrinccG hU Wvnfort it rather
thc,Oecafioo of it than LimTdf. Be this however a*, it will, it
b far fram being certain that hi» Swcdifh Majefly^puft** thing*,- J* 

proftjifcd to his EkcloraJ Uighr.efc of Bavaria, fo far as. to go Tutu the Territories of Hefle, toaliar left a luo.
of .Attain is fo altered, that thcfc Subfidics cannot long Abfence from hit Kingdom of Sweden CiouU taufe a& ai.

	tolntc Change of the ArTairi ibere,.
_ Ft um lit LONDON

[Uo^tarace, wkcre there.wai aiways-a, flrwig Party a- D*»ltJet, /*t*f^. Dagertaer ll.c Swede, being forced M
j ,fcrj*j»»e Itace, and the new Syflepi. Tbc'MunOer. leave the. Port of Pillau, pat 15 of hit Men on board of (he

be going intoQuaitcr*, whkh is not weir Dilr-Jtch, whereof James Meoilv^ai formerly Mafic r. on
" " ~ board of which Ship he had mwunte«" /',0'-6iin5, and comroand-

Sm« of .Attain is fo altered, that thcfe Subfidics cannot 
a^ly. fvppLcd bjjihe. maritime Powen a» they promtdd 
i«^1»go i wK'cn wJH br. attended with vaft luconvenien-

IHHMBMLbut Ouf Mmiflcr has Orders to tell their Elector, board of which Ship he had mounted ̂ 0'6un\ and comnund-
th» maritime Power* eapit^t fr«i>x,hioa. nn iraiaeiliaie and rd her hjnjfelf; be divided the reft of bis Men in three wbtr
rav—_ t D.. _ 1^ _ _. — .,«__ •.»" L.I._ T*_—-.^__- . 1_ .. .1. I _i_ * *_ f— .1- _- — _ _ *>!.?__ All f.~ .._ Cl.*__ l._*^_ ___.?_ A »1. — ..AABV _.. it —...» ^i* D111._

Pg «>
Peiforo>ance of his Treaties; in which Cafe they are Ship*. All four Shivn being canicd the 301 h pall out of Piljia

' " '  ..» .   pnjffw,, IMots, into PiDau Road. tUgensct floodwith hi* Demand i : But after fo ma y Dif- Haibour, by
t) Regard to thefe Troop*. dMV coold be no, with his Ship out to Sea, expctUcg that the othcr'thrce would...-  *

_ , jt off with, &e«d Words. *'   ; -i"*' .' fbllow him.* But one James Lamb, Matfcr of tlie Hope,
. jot ootwitflsuidiftg thda Difappoint«wnt>r the State* Genetal George Douga), Matter of the Janr.et, and fome MaAeri aua
 ^ ̂ tAom facking^heir 2xsxUoi tlie cnmmon Capf«, ot,ne^- Sailors oft Bnrtlh Ships, lying in P2hu,. having mfmned Boats,,

rowed off the Road to-oblerve Darcnact * Moubb > and 
him at fonie Distance from the other Ships, .Capt> Lamb row' 
toward* his SK: p tbe Hope, which the Swedes on board of bo

__ any Meafuretbat may be fervtceable thereto. This ap- 
iMrafejUy iroro the DtcJaration made, on the Part of the 
i,.by the Baran a'Avlva to the Biftiop of Wurtzbwrg, a- 
~'ng to-this : That their High Mightinc^Tei not only re-, 

him a* at- Vejy wife and powerful .Prince, but as one «f 
warmcft andmoA acaJous Patriots in Q«nMfiy< apd that

therefore they <Uwodrd chiefly «pon bun for potting in Motion. Capt. Dougal feeing Capt. Lamb"1 * Succe/s. made wbat halle 
that great VVheel upon which the approaching Election niufi he could towards hi* Ship, .and tbe third Boat with Enehfh 
turn, and with it the hate of Germany. That, in (hort, .a Re- Maften and Sailors, row'a at, the tune time towaids the tbiid 
JoluDoa m**A be obtamedjO/. the State* of the Circle of Fraoco^ 
^ia, to march ac,ooo Men ta> become the Cxntre of any Army
of Obfervaooaj whkh once iaMotioa. wpi|W enable the AUie* adore. Capt. Dougal took poiTeflton »f his and. the Mali" 
- ~ "-anally fwr themfehret, and. mjpjte of their late Ad-  --- -   "   ..-.-- ..--«.. -^/.i 

compeU the tVlwifler* oi- Franae to a Peace on Mod 
In dtia Meafurc (the moft eifential in thijj^onj^naure) 

ibe mwUi^c P««tf» aia  qmally .rarncft -, aud .if. tb«y bicteed, a 
£idden~antt laAmg Change s%^Urain will esrfue. How far sny 

dittnr firom'th^a in our tJaj.tne*, 1 urn«t i*y, 
read theja, as drawing roy btteU*ge»ce.{Mm

feeing, abajpddn'd the Sh'ip, took to the Boat and row'J abaard 
the other two Ships i fo that on Cam. Lamb's boarding of bet, 
he cut the Cable, hoiftcd the Ensjilh Flag, and let (ail direfllv.

LamF* Succe/s. made wbat hirtc 
P, .and tbe third

--ir-n  -  ~  - "i -~" -Jat, the famf time ._..__-   - 
BUp the Prevenrioo, which the Swetiei fo foon as they were a- 
Wan of abandon'd both Ships, taok to their Boat and row'd

r to give Of 
, jt> 0, mo

j* that be wcw

kvityou nay be that Event* will •con- 
iiuM to time i fakk yo«. 
it * A*tfjr> Mi»ifltr «

War, he would 
n^eot to may 
aofe be <was de: 
fcibofiVWhu 
b« therein, wu
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it does not apf! 
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coatrary, that' 
(roro rn»ki«g » 
hiring fetdcd_ 
done in rcfpet 
Difficul lies' «0 
iclaw to the>» 
of the Hemaj*

ashore, ._ ___ ..,  _._-_._, 
aiad SailonV the Prevar)tkm%. both frt Sail direflly and fol 
lowed Capt. Lamb, all the } Ships arrived in our Road tbe 
3»ft paft. Yefterday we had a Report in Town, .that Dtge- 
naer's Men having forced him. to come to an Anchor on thi 
Pomcran Coaft, with the.Difpatch the fourth Ship, which ht 
commands, they all left him except 4 Men j fo we bop* m* 
next Newt Will be, that he .has abandoned his Siyp likewifb

Upon the coaufcfe oot onhe Report which has been carre* 1 
1 * - his frn^tn Maleirj w» *» the Point of enteting uv-   - - - -  Mr. An-

Mtoa,.,
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who, finc
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^H» ifa Pruiuffi Minlfcr ttt the 
*«* the Kiof

to Peac* «

erri, «Hde bf Or- Ml V 4*feIBx» of ,Lb A&ertftft, trd t'Dfectifa'M'
declaration to their (treiM t* HU'Nobtliiy and Gentry of Scotland '  

Pniftan Majefty'wi'» letter* from Roehfort infonri osj that th» 'Bnglifh havt
it wmspofliblei That he war wen Drought to that Place 1500 Mtn that vme-at Cape BretOBk and

1 1* • rt •» - .. .1 « . . * ..I *» *•_ «_. _ t • . * *>•_.. ...*'^.._i.*»..m». ^ - • •T .

Time, that whatever might be. the Confeouertce of. tha 
War, he would continue k with air his Forc«% rather than ever 
mtfeat \o mat* «'<e«anuc Peace, cxclutvc of France; -be- 
pde he was «k$«yrib»t all Europe tbould tctl the good Ef. 
fccb of it; which xoald not be witlwut comprehending his Alt 
hn therein, wuo would ftili keep b the .Firj: of the War,.and 
their Neighbours in Fears and Agitation.   

We have Advke, by prirate Letters JrpnuHanorec, that k 
it dors not appear, there .due the Negotiation, concerning the 
Heflian Troop», is yet concluded, as has been infcrtcd'in («- 
md of the tareign News pa pen. Thefc Letters fay,, .on i tb'e 
roatrary, that Prtnce WilJiant of Heflie.hu excufcd bimfetf 
from malcmg any absolute Agreement upoa this fubjcc), before 
hiring fettled with his Sweililh Majefty What is proper to be 
done in rcfpect to this Negotiation. "i'is (aid, 'Uuf the grcateft

_ ,
Way of loung.«U Cauada. .The
hear, landed in Scotland, where he only waits for the Soccoon
ttmwt-to Dfferrhlm by Scr, hrordet to eaotrramTWttaar

-, LVffbQV, Stfttmkr f. •
By private Letters from the Hague of the iota fhflont, N. S. 

we have Adfk*p that the£tate« received the New* that 
ing, thatJ^Mobort furrendared to the French Ae 
and that the <Jamtbn mere made Prifcmen of War.

By the lair Jxtten fro«i Manbrim k appean, that the rtw 
$chensc for fubverting tbe Power «C Germany b dim laid: Th« 
Prince of' Anhate Ddlau is to advance with all J^flifence t« 
Francfbrt, with ^30,000 Pruffians i the Prince of Co&ri is to re - 
palj thr Rhine with 60,000 Freneb) and-offer Battle to th» 
Grand Duke; while-tbe ncwMiiftaHeUrfanet with-30,^06 
French and Palatine Troop*, entervA* Ekaorate of Mcmnudone in rcfpectto this Negotiation. 'Tis (aid, 'Uufihe grcateft French and Palatine Troop*, entcrvih* Electorate of Mejtau

Dtfficoltiej' which fland in the way of Accomplilhing dm Aftaify and either bfefteget o* bombard* it'* Capital. If is added^ thtt .
iclate to.tbe SubWy, and the Emploj'm«u.,tii»tBftHd*be made tlmfe three Arraiei \vcre«tf'ftAaatfy.fa motiofl. " "'•<'• '' •'
of the Hefiap Ttoot*. : :i >i it' - . iV.-.*v l> ;-». » -  -": "'-All the laft Letteri from Fans aw fcti ^bf fto CociUrititiof

Sft**X *f ^ /wil/Xf/ZwyHik ftyatttflut Aittdfa i Wfah which all Ranks of People arc ftruck, at the Newi oT flit
,t l> !i-"rv;l:v/' r-l M jlitfff $.*••. - v.-.. \. .,> ('•. it     Ca^rajes' made* by" OJS'Englfih la (U.UR IMie* t "WnJcTTflsy-

' UTe VK of JHetrouWei htre wiik a new1 Spooks ofPofidciwn ttnifefi amount to upwards of fifty FvHBMn ef their 'Mbaey,/*' ytt VK of JHetrouWei htre wiik a new1 Spooks of Po&feiMa) ttnifefi amount to upwards of fifty tVHBMn ef their 
who, fince thty find that there fare .n»Prafi« which will ex- two Millions and upwards of bunt which' hai made fuch'mii 
peiitc their Labours, are oblig'd to circulate »<^|rW4Jtks_in Impreffion-on their Attioru, ck« thW ar^a^readv fdik U> 
Minuirript. Amortgft thefc, there » a- tertainTBkonTw'ifl at.U are daily falling. '' ••••>-* ^n-'t .«/ ;  »-»«.- 
dales his Anecdote* (n.m.Catogn^ though it-it well- edoug^ £xtrcS t/a Lttttrfrtm ttSiiii^tt, 4 
known that 'he write* them here.- He U a very ingenious M49,.   We arc certain of i£e Pretrnder'r Son 
lot made the Tour of Germany, and apricars to DC \w«ll fur- ,liun with'iboo Wen, well arm'd. , We have ,_ 
tiKhed with Intelligence. He profiles himielf a into Patriot, 'cbunr, that the Marquis of TnUibardine hia*, *vk 
tut nuny fulpcft huA«otwithilandmg, of being in the Intereft, ty of 500 Men, taken poffdlion of hj» ''' '" _ 
at leaft, if not in the Eye of Pruffia. You wfll by thi* Time Duk» at. Athol) at Blair. 1 he Duke~oFAthol was 
ctoceive clearly the Character, aud^. perhaps gncis fomewhat as go to' Edinburgh with his Family. The Pretender* 
to the Perfon of the Man. As you have vefttd ae to DIVCHK lent a Mcflag^ to the Provoft b( Perth, .to defire thai 
f#ryoa every, tbing^rhat a cmriou* in. thi* P.att olGermany, I' 
jktl), for the fiiture, ; fend hit Letter, rrgubuly. .You may, 
i£jou plcaie, make this part of thy Letter public, that neither 
you nor i may be made antwerabiie .for" the- Content* 
'"' 1 1 which I date cronuiJc will always enteitain,»fcua; '.'" '   '         '• ' '.;

*r*t>SrH. loY HA An EJlafttte arrivdl here this M*r

Kin pf

\

are-vciy numcroQs, u u .laid,,>wul join 
bardinc.4The Chevalier'* Soa was j 
this D"ay w-ith-the liud Manjuis. - We 

and fomc- General Blakenty^a tatun by the Rebels.'
, The.abaiiecwas. taken.out ol a,. <i«ntlyman 

.,.,. .....,....... ceivcdit Yeilerday from aii C oitdposkimtt at Edinburgh i
ning nxxru Francfort, with an Account of the Great Duke's ever we are informed that there are Leuets from General J _ 
Nomination, on Monday laft, to the Imperial Dignity, by alt ney, ol jili of AttguA, by the £un« PoU, importing that Se 
the Electoral Suffrage* prefcttt; the Ambal.ailors o< iintnoen- wis ojv the Jtoadtothe.Array; f<»tba|aa th«erak««fthaitt. 
bargand Palatine having yoUnUrily withorawa-Jhe Evening be- jter prove* folle,:we muft.fofpiwi Qjjr.Belief rf the whole uuril 
fore, not toalillatthe AfietnbJy of ElecUon. .' j  /;., (/ .we }»a,ve better -Authority, it being prcbahie rhey have as many 

frf. 17, N.S, The New* of the GreatDok*?* Ekwtion.to .Reports at Edinburgh MWB have here: and it. a natural for a 
the Imperial Dignity, that arrived here- Yefterday, ha* tpread Gentlananto cojnmuukaic the fame to bu Corrcfpondcati. . 
tn UQhrerfal Joy overall Rank* and Stations here, almoit be- Tu reported that bis Majefty't Ship the Fox hasukert» 
yond Example i even the loweft Mob giving publk Demon- French B^pon the C«allof.ScQiiini,j*tith 75 ^fSctnonboaid, 
Itrations of taetr Satiifaction, by making flonbres of what mat- .with Arm* and AcoMtrenents for 3000 Men, a.idhad fcnt her 
ttr they could^dnrw together, not (paring tt»ip», yer^'f uutooe. into I i«4bi> whtati KcWi we iitipc wtli-be e^nferrn'd by the ami --  -'   M) thlt the-PqA.toget .

"The French P«& o£ tiw Day; h**
Citadel of Tortona furrendcrcd the jdTtnfcantfj _ . _ _._...._..... 
not to fern tgalnft France o*«Min «« bn«jYear. ;. ;   iliamftacW, beiagthe irft Ettb4rltabon(J «M ihivedat Leith t-'Ct

P*riit A*i»f 16, O. S. It is nakoced. that .the Bi«fLBaw-> that it is hoped thai »URcticJ»«itf be put between two Fir«J'
dton put to Sea-a few Day* ago.' Our Letter* from Madrid We hea* an'Ot4«A. it fent from Lk Wkje«y a*d we Crivjr
Ji^i» Uj,.iliatjb^ jjoj^adroq cquijjped at Fenol muft be'at Sea CouHcil, for the-wefl ajfedtd Clan* | in the Scotch Highland'*,
before now. Thefe two Squadroni are to fFcer W«nwa?a,~indr To arm tftem'Ctlve* aod their Dependant* for h» Majefly'i Ser-
• '• • — .**.*, ••* F t _l rvf.<^_^. . t . 1 * .i< ^»v • _ 111 •<"•*>• «*&..&& - »f *. *•

U I



W**I*tit .IfTMd Wrruforft tew BWUo* *T D* 
legate* » fern in Ox^ottfQa^ml AArmbrf of thi» 

i.i* tao>tUn^*»o»Ac Socond. Tudday ot "' *

T« wit, into Britt*t%

fcft<fc*>CQ(Mtr. 
»i , i Cuflnm-Hoofe, 
Mkooner Lu fe Michael Hmll«w for Virginia, 
SHOW S«. AfcdiWk Ja»e*DuBlop, for Glasgow.

'.v.j  ...-.Mf r.'j »jl i,,.. . u--.i Jiii .-t -. ... >  -   

. A -p -V ^ II1 T I''* tt W^tf T. S. .
.Ma...t 1 Jlos   .. .. , .7: :-a . ;,;/ >.. -uda*
'Here** Mr. Jamrt Jdnfn, late of Ac Gty of

&c, Merchant-, nttw gone. -for iirtat-Britain, ha* left 
He uie Subscriber x> Power ot Attorney, to ait for him. ia hi*

(nntt
Burthen about 70 Ton*,,harm on board 
 Sogar, Rum, and Gingcrj which art; fupptfetT tor"_ 
Briiifi Owners, and to be of the Growth of the I/knd of] 
kaJiti i which Verid, and the Goods witho* k«r, are* 
«d ia-the Court of/Vice-Admiralty here, and, fentenord t».| 
fold by the Snbfcribw to the befi Bidder. 

.> The faid VefTel i* fuppofed to ha*e been.-b«ilk«n   
ftt±J: There were brought in het Aft)- -odd Hoflrteadi of L 
which wore full, and kveral of them had *o Uketr Heads, 
with Chalk, Dtniftn \ there wa» one Cafll containing jo Dou 
and an half of Cloithi-Brufhc*, in which wa» alfo found an In 
Voice, wrote in English, mentioning the Content*. All the S«J

therefore dnfirin^aiJ, I'erkm* indefaocd to the gar in the Ground lier, being, upward* of: 50 tfqgfaad*, i
otaaiaod dilcharge- their Deht». immediatery, quito ; 1oftw< "':••••(:: '.,. !..(>,,, n .,.'  
ctimher-Traubfc totbcBifchrcK *iid.. v : i Thofe art to tWfe Natafe, that the 6H BWpMiM, with

, to ICOIMI

DJ t :Robta,T SWAM

,B Snbfcr«ber hereby give*, Notice, Uiat at the Old
he,tle%ns to carry oo 

may be
Mail, 

at the molt rcafonable

( , on the id bT,tni» Inftaat 
about 14 KUndi and a half high, .pacef 
near, Shoulder and Buttock £$, and ii 
oever will Bring the {aid Mare to the

' f9"«4r«?

ljplcfarc or "Rcttlci:

^»»<-^«///,
andi

^

?aWl of ' SirijvilT Good*, 
bj At*(M:rfWr-at Loiitoi- 

Wr tfcmnt M^pey, at feafpnablt'Ratti.' X1 -
. : IVii • i •u'I Tu >»u>M"-?

lately ihiportcd, 
either

meet, with «4 due

Jft««.)Q*A,iB»

her Guru, Tadcfe, Apparel and Sunriture i and. her 
confiftiog of upward* of 60,000 /#. Weight.of exa 
dean Sug^r of frveral Sorts, fuch a* it lent from the .... 
IlUrkta to E*gl:i»i\ with twelve Hogihead* and on« Tierce' 
Rum, a Urge Quanuty of Gin) rr, ioaeWood dedbri 
called fit/r'a, the Ooaths-BaaW a&nlaid, QMC H 
Stave* and Pitch ; will be expofed to public Sale, at, 
Town, in St. Harj't County, . ih M*ty/c*4 on Tuefday 
loth Day of Dtetmkrr nexti and will be difpoftd of for Car 1 
jent Money of thw Province, good Bill* of, Ejtchaoge parlblel 
u\ LonJtH, or Gold or Silver, by.

M-UI.'^.Tfc e;

On'oe/ is. hereby given, tlutt a ICoain wHI. go C*cry 
  Unan. Mn Htllia* H 'rigtUt in CW/rMr Town, t

ktfrrti at PutJrffoi, a«d rcMrntockt whereby aB IJM I 
.Inhabitant* of thole Place* may -hay* fafe PafllTgc for Lcttmof 1 
fmall Paxceb, -whkh (hall, be carefully delivered, paying at UK I 
{aid Place* \J. for a. Letter, and for any Parcel under tCi\Vwn4l 
Weight (id. and under twenty.found* i /. and (o in 1'roporrio* I 
for any bigger Weight. ; 

i .AV.0. Neat 5pr ng a Cacava« wilLbf j 
tke faid' Places to t'*ri t famtpjln, and Pbladttfba, ~foi (he | 
Convcnioncy of Pafier.gen, Goods, Letter*,

•*£)• *J £* away'frma the b'ubtcriber, living at bl^a.nje,urv in 
ty,/>ri»r/C,flrjf^» County, the atteh. of OU<A*r bit, a 5er- 
Sint Man named JtJm B+uma*, by Trade a Stone-Matoq or
-Brkklkyer, born incdtiyt^r, fpcaWj brood LtgliJJ^ and i* very 
much 'fHM^t*Mt n» Drinking ' <rl* ^ad ' on. wheo he went «way 
« ihuff c*lo*f'd BxoadcUth,. Utati, .a blue Wurt-ccat, with 
..white Metal Huttooj, and Leather Breechci of an Olive ColpKr, 

ki> Head lately clofe (haved, and -had. neither Cap nor Wig 
..with him. Whoever brings the faid Servant to the Subfrribrr, 

: have Forty Shilling:, more than, the Law allow*, paid by
 ,i .CauuATioMtim.

. . . . ... .... .
tv.rt Co«nty School it now vacant, and a..y , cnoi, cjU- 

, t^lp iRfiUne* W >f M*4»Ti *er^*f» duy upon. A-. 
fr»m the Vifitor* 6f

u ,i_..i .-,

F O R good Bilh of Exchange, the followiag Parcels 
Land twhich were \totty th6 EI\«lf.t>f &rijttfJ>.r <;«/, of] 

L*lri*nrt County 1 j •VJK. . . ,;
Two Lot* of Land in Jtal&rerr. Town» !yirj£iOA thf 

with a good Brick Dwelling Hond^ wc^.fiai&eitY a 1 
Stajbie^ Vri-^Koufc. and f«*d^ii»h»r,Q»tsh««i(«, wil)» a 
Garden paled in, thereon. v .... . ( . '. : [* ..,

Fifty Acres of W.oqd-l<«>»^>»d|gi^^g |o P.iltiifnt Tern, 
and lying cm the River i wh«ie4MaJ*!^-!y*ivahl«. Jrwi-Miat. 

One huodrad Acm of Lai.U,; Pwt -' - --» -" -J - 
C*B*nfc*rp, lying in Britf if 1-ore 11,

QaBTmciof.Latd lying i^.iK* 
. coatainirg ^i^J ^r»* 

A*, alfo, one'Tlra^.fl 
fire hundred A<rroi, ' 

F,nquire Qfictthcr ,«f AV

of.Laod.caM 
,., . 
Foreft. calltJ

:i:

'..HI.. TJO«IM'-.

. jrr
Printed bjr J O N A *t»E'K, Pb»T-M*rr*«^! *•*>» 

M*J^»WIMI '^u-rtifcto



F'.-^'.HtMiaocS:
."W*£"

A JU, D

•>.'!

tkejrtficft ddvjfffs FoF^g^aud Donteftic. 

fcSSlaSB^^
'H't 'J-ii - ('..  iii.b.t.

' ' . it L~:» aw iv.j w  
M, O. S. ! dcred the ConunawiaatJn<h« Town to U a*t the five :Men'tf'Wiur; .iHon'j ' '    A ' "  -

W

i Vv*e learn frpn ~ _ . _ _ . _ _ _ _ _
kf\he Comintjid ofiyf. Al^irez, on board-o/' JLo6 ojf which i* no Vort"of Conftqwencd,! ..._ , - ___ 
'^ are embarfctd 3700 Mcn'for the Weft-In- CaJllc, which,ii naturally ftrong, h«4 4, raodl GanHoat,! it JiWU 

fail the ift of id of Auguft provided with, all Things, and w>U iafei&lftciiUiUutilatjib*-
I ^L^* -,i___ ___ ^..-fc!- ?_:_Jfl '_..' A~ 1*/_J__ _ ^_ _ •»*_ _.• _ i_ _.A i-V m*ii.u • * •** * ^

to
«t that, they a« to

SKips of /idno/rd'

».tk THere'is'a Great
,.: our £»nirtdees, from jiti' ApprehcnSon of a Bombard, 

_. mfoMoch that, within thcfe few Days.'.lhe Doge has 
Itaougbt fit,to.remt)ve theieft Part of .his Furniture .^ram his 
I Nice to his Villa out of Town; which fcrvej Jo JiejAtcn thjf 
[.Qunonr of the Populace.iigainft a War witk.'En|;tanT. Sto^n»P 

afta* rtc^l 8«nj:orj, how«rer, either'to 1tee]p utf the 
I of the' People, of Jwwwfe^le/^^'jifiiR.'tlW^ )i ̂ VKeWcin 4 > 
' " ib^^-rdb^ltO'WdbVijeithei-tmi/FainaieJ oV rich E(- 

uxltd'lay-tk^^rVuib, the Precafiriflrii'ive Hare Afceri'afe 
I /»ci, ju )aea»«»'» Hffa fO'fea'r 'frdm' k 'Bonibai'dmcnt.;' (me!; w« 
|>«Teooi>l»*han <Ri Piece* of .WttoKne;'Cannon mounted' oa 

«fo«ificallon»,;»ll of the'm'^e ot 24"Poundcr$ j 14 Mortar* 
of in extsMiklliiary&ktttr art4-r armeaGallicj at thc'Mouih oY 

*--^-\ each of 8, Guh»,,nnTea near

General], JiBout the-M«4uw4t 
At thu ZflSuc

_ :, t),
.fbat alarglcB 
'IQ order to L.-
Council with hi*
to .be pur&itd in __ ^,
a}, ^fic King fcnt to tic
" ' ^ify ^rm^.

'^e«&"o?iriieig f̂lTirS|i^;«Jidl Hwwinen, U . 
trate into Lower,§flei^,!ji*.Moment,they «t Advice 
Prufllans have enterod\$axooy, A Cawrier hai boen <iiw«w*w 
to Vienna, in order to fettle with the; Auftriaa Min^fljy uenftr 
tual AffiHaiicc which the two Court* aj* iftigire "-*  *- "*  -^- 
fuch a C^iDJiaciflure *> tii^i ApotUef CauriesJ*

^ur|[,Jo cjiip the'Succpue* which fhQ-Bm]

Virtfbt, jfunft *9- Several JL,ettc/» received t^U 
r tk Poll from Germany relate.»» a Thihg.'cflrtain, .that!,
I r« «r L*_ _ (T ^ll^ ^J J»»F_^-*^ l^-** .1 : '"&••'. •_ « j» A • tl._ ... ~-r-«--6--. Jt the King'of Poland, ««^M<i 

4f&axony>»!in4 t^'kh^'MJlnifeflo concludes in theft Tertnv 
I ^The KiJig of-Pru*»>» fHKMioh w, to bring an ambitious and

 ' fitcoBca«*Di«'Prince into moderate Setftundats; and whatever 
1 ^-HanowwiJittMkjefty1* Annies'n>ay gate in' 1he~Ot>«»6»)v 

r are flOafl^.tq;ootoa»ihce ih Sax6ny; fcff^HS^tjtj 'tfe r 
""* ' J miy^^-inide'hmT',

ofhU
ation o'fthjs'/jfAviliirticlf of the Tre»ty of WuAhr;- 

if ebrprefily ftipula^ea, " Tlut if. on Account «£,ibt 
-flienu he hw contrafted by that Treaty, his 
ruons (liould be «uack.ed, bettdes the fmStuii 
.bit Alliq JhalJ gjrc, h«R ,fpr hU ' --"--**- 
11
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ctaebe Oeeaftoa ft*n if Troop from Bo- Vmed' h> a Body of .How Men, both Sams 
be done in foch a Manner a* got to prcjodk* the The Kiog^f Prufbi harmade fcveral "~ 
*--—«^—«--*•——««*»« j. V, tRjfay in Whemiaijin ordefto

w , /totnllJpVrecerr* 
March of the Troop* toward*

• UI ItM.* • •

CXS-iT/lM 
for'd* M

»/ '£ O 
Ordfetfor

the Electorate of Sanny, the .King difpatched a Courier to Ba 
ton Mardereidt, hi* Miaifterat Peterfburg, with Ordert to Uy.
before the Emprei* tb* Wrong* ttt 
the Hope* he u in, that her T ' 
fa this Quarrel. Hi* Majefty 

>to theBritUh

.
of, md 

take no Part;
(wife thought fie to cominnni- 

at nanover befort be

notwtthftatMing the Invafion of the Pniffiani, -Bk Majc 
perfift fteadily in performmg: hi* Engagement*, not _ 
but the Powers in League with him wotti forthwifh furniih i 
Succour* ftipnlated by the Treaty of Warfitw. Tf "^ 
Hungary.'i Miniter hat declared to the King, that flic will i

King 
from

Parit, 
Weelc from

g. O. S. The 
ander*. We learn

U expelled here 
Brefl,,that two "

ceiarate die Eieftioti

Wehaverecemd-Adrice, that the PriK»>«f Aahidt DeDaa . ........._._. . , ; ^
Ea* pafled by Halle in Saxony, with aa 'Ariny-ofaoooo Men j lately failed from thmce with Arms, aad Aouaunitioli, whic 
b«t ** 4°P l JK know.wbal xlvx hi* Serene Uichotft-i* m*r* u i*td «tc for t^c-der^3t^TJ^SKlliUSlt^9tft\^ 
^*&9tJ»>K P*^ <?«f^bn i* W».b4>ei*fci«vta«e« vVeetcby tV«* Pranrftrt, Mgnfl », "0: S'.' Tne 'ETeilor oT Mentx a 

atuuoa»f fo tLat we (ball then have 28000 Men in Arms in hi* pjibfic Entry here the _*5th of Auguft; and is ftrder to i
X»fct. 1 4000 regular Troops, and 14000 Borahcn, " • -• -• 

In cifaft'qamLe «f tie MaBfltfto'ppbfifted'hcre. die Pruflltn's 
LiSaxttrr, and the Prince of Deftau hu forbid all 

f<hr«lnhabfteini» of uta Ccantry <o.opppfchirn,.upon pain of the,
ig to the uft Advkes re- 
a Leagoe^m a, half from

Cknny^hU Pruffian

*e nave _._.„ 
Capital of thereto 
ing direilly to ~ 
of thtt Cityn .'

._„ __ ___ . 
;n*ffin% flik* otf ttrwtod* dW-Frootier*, and that

8*0* WiifaftMil vHdktke BMj
>• oh«od t»T«dr*^rV«n& BokeJabi

,.,-.. ..... J^^rwaTahMrnadei
the £le<VorU College cbncerniDg the Uc*3iea of an 

aadjt.a.ertta reforted that Cdlltge ootlccrcej, • That ever*;'good Patriot:
' ttpon thi> Ele^on as thepropercAMetlKijt.lOtijjMjAe'l
* 'f --- Vt ' *.• ' i f. .T . r* 1 .. *^r_ ^ • , .1 .. .*

>f atJ
e BMjr under his Cdm- ' frpm^c critical. Situ«ie« it n i*yfrefc»T in » d 
keJabi, wvcover'and df- ' nothin&ought rw be neglected to bnMg.it forWMd 

' ' to prevent «hr Time thati* fixcd.ior.it fro*tt.bM 
irrtpj- • and that.the Importance of A 
!n . the >*-rr^lonil College «o purfuc it's .

O. S. AAtfcttThlani, ^nd etho irftyu- ' and that .the Importance of AU-Mo«h-e ftartfcwntentd the 
to the NujBber ^f'6060 Men, are;

)n()t{«f LaacUbfirg, aboot 14.'League*. diHaut ftwot • any rrotawroru or i^ppofxton ANqaQKNntan' > ^.4 tr/ -. ^ 
WB atK^aakJnf:tic itettfayffitffiauSni to- rtfitt any^ ujitifii, ^*£ujf. 24. O. S. Thp Fr«Mh,bailaf*fii»j*i*rt 
!kurp«A«n the Btfrgher*, '«>• w* Nafflber of ^ooo'Men, ||rWt Fury, and we. have juft receive* Adtice of tk«r 
rf ̂ arryfeg Arms, are adkrnUed' aad accautcrtd, and carried Viervoet Sword in-Hand, whereby they are ' 

apoo rf tb«rn rnoont Goard comrtroinjr. Maftet* of the Ehtice* of the Towavwhich, «* *«i.,
P 28, O. S. Tri«.Elector of Meats, -in die . muft furrtnder in two or xhree X>»fa^ MacJhal de NoatUetJ 
*al College, ha* feat circular Letter* to the rived here this Day, to fettle fan*important AfFaira. 

o*4h* Rkare. at>d t* thrCirdu ot Francoaia, ««/«, 4u»^ 30, O. S. Y«*Jbn»»T tW.Aab* ^ k>
ti*
State. £«Mral.

Rhme, etbioWiw thttn to 
C«mgttit of Treopi ^7

IBM* IB (JMer to >nMttMhi u*yrature Ewcuttn. . A* it t* 
»a*afager4ioWfcd\hatJke.'«l»aio« m BM npiin the Grakii 
-Bofceof T«fc*fcr, it^* already otdeml that-the-CoroRatioa b« 
te «lie. ««hof ̂ OWLhtr. Wfa the.FefflrmlofSc: JPriacU,'

"' naTiimflm aSentin*aar» of 
' t^oflk an<i at the 

of 7nnce. ' t* wrfbtaj, with the moft i

•W»iaii»etU>̂ -yil,if^%tatomi>V:*iwHi.<'^>- • ;T1'^1 "•' -",' ;.-•.•

Ath«M%i.tmtfM• .* • . _.«i^ca«^;.i/9. „
pmc<W by . 

Bohemia, aad weareafiured that be will-be fpecdily Al*. •AoafopUcit Declaration* of yowiaMi>JMb«Mrfi»tk*j''



oaeml 
AM in^Md k4 h tW

.T .u .'.H .'K< \ n
Br^. whkh Town they

Tkir ftiirf:t«»te% 4-
O-^£_ ' /%*^ ——^—1 >^ _ _ J_ ^f«

« Jroer toow enjoy* in the l*ft Rebellion), the £ ofPtrtk,
»'»/. tnry aircBrt m« ?w*m i ^>WHotfe;wwhKB'Bh
' -.- '

kit 'faiynift- with; K»kh. yw High ..tod,JiM^o^ fly'to Efol*rjkJ'.W1**4ixj l 
*»M<ldM&«;aftilfi {ftp***do* four'•« fVr~, *-*y f«-*"* AT •^t"" p,l»Cfaii

»*rr to, i\.a. in»-Annf OMNI> ^.I/Wv 
u well u that of the Enemy, from *w>fecjc, 

wr niiifuiuj"th« l *' 
to

rf Cotnbcnmd. •; -The Oren

nMbkMI»t

^•/rft;AA wMc>,a»i^Miftj

» enrinrSta^jatiaB to 
C.

tte Ciwv *f>£ni frwthi %trpu»-«f3«f/*H '•'! Oil
There U •- 

[ Accoottt* ^hc bringi



• are not conflrned for Ftft, bat we are tto mach afraid of the • ~ ' • ' ^

Heir if Ground-work laid for much
• pray G<M> it end well, M. I make no.douU.but it wiU. ^ 
4 At for foreign Affair*, ehje,Armiei aije .quite 'ioa#hre, the
• Frntb exoeptedj whp. have made a glqriquj Campaign, ha
• vine f»i***n nil i4i« i?M-*t»*A«t TAMNU MI *ka ^..o._j.*_j if^t^^t^^j-i all

!>•Choice Parcel o/; -J&r^«* Good*, lately imported, to 
-^ ~ - ......„_-... _._ befoldbytl»c.S«Wei^iei:j»t^/w/»/i-'roTv«r, ««her for fldh

Fn»t*f.$«wi* wtiti<tuftAtof[rtlrti*rtf. oCBachangvor QWfBK.Ww^y,;atrcafon«ble Katcii „ n.'i
> /\V Tjy/jr^MBBf ^ «f laJv ^» — -J— 1^^ >i 3aa • r \M*\«I^bBK '. _ ill. \K.I • t • • • t ^ /"^ •. . _ * - .• The Grand J)\»J«e of. fyAftp!* .%«laft

' I hope will give.a Turn tO>^ffair< in *h«. fiflBpift-
p;)irtick•V ji'ii. : r... j;<;•»!:i-i l J ,,y'lt,iJ >AM CHABH^J j^,

„ , „ ^ r- ^ —— "——.———^r-^T-r-j^ I / <f , -CP^, 1 iv •••v.i «J\ t.. '•'••-'.i. '. o^ J K ' "Trj!'.U",l| I—

Colfcm-Honfe, Ap*AKauj(iJr«//r»/*ifi o:i!i w^ » ».fi Is e-' t. j>i.;i, 5'f ff ^.V^-^r ;• „.-,-. -,.,.. <,.,;,
Ship Italian Merchant, 1 Alexander Reidv /rom Lona^i'i ' ' "17 ° R K00*? B"11' of Exchange; the following Parcels of

, CTfcfW/rfr Dt**rt**i '•• i:.4r.>.,, !• JT . Irfnd (.which Wte^lftWly the fiftate 0)f QriAQbtr .tiffa of
BrigantinevMartin, iWtUiara Billing*, for Boftoo ;
fir^antioe iMtqrland Mtrchaat;. jokitBifiMk, •fe 

rSiww El!r«bVch? iUi«c Saycn,1 for Lowtonn • 
i Sloop fra^ericy; WifliainlEwrden

. ' .• nn.'-i ^ . ..lo'l.-f ! j'. •

lialtLmr.e Gotinty),| 
. Two- Lot*- of Land in 

•with a.:good

•iA'D V E-ft(0^tIi»£,M-E N J 
O B-E SOLD by the Sabfcriber, bA 
a Qi»antity oFwhke Salt. • .

River,

Garden paled in, thetmttut/. n'(iiiil-> )» oi .-< . i Mi • 
Fifty Acres of Wood-Land, adjoining to' *«///W* • 

•and: lyhig on th« 84vefl t, fwl|cMA» iva y*lwbl« Irou-Min«.
tand called IOne A«odred Acres of L*ud, Pvt: oi « 

**ttrftarpf lying in Biii^n Forcil,; , ;-;.,. 
QBC;Traa/o£Land lying «. the.faif ,f»reft, called ^ 
"Xaioir>g<ighiyjUwe«4*V>;» w^cfooA Jj a,good Gnit-MiJI." 
As alfo, one Traft of l^and^.i^aU^di^fi^wi;/. Lfa cx>ataiain{ 

. inc. htfndjtd. Acre*. .,: ' . . 'Mrs. *a$i ̂ '&'&^f&&& «TK slnquire °{ci i 6f L"c Subfcn'b%lI1:ir: c6 ^ rf'
enile'men and others iniy be accommodated'with the bc^t ^^' ' ' ' '''' '. '' '<vTo»iA» STAM luu" 1^ 1" 

, for Sight or Serricc/ made jn^hii Majrtbjr'j Dominion;. •• ' " • •• •' . ,-i ^»» OTAWSBU»V..
Bufmeu with his own

Vcflg. at^thc_Gaod.•

XWltlk'Mm&ofja 
iCkyif whwr 
.•.fctni Saddle*
Portmantnu
furniture, made 'Jn; the beft Manner. •
the fatd Anklet,-Aviih : the gre«teft Expedition^ »nd-»«*i

.
and an half of Cloalhs-Brufhcs, in which was ano

.'J'riyedjirqm-
. ..'. '*• 

, is branded 
ono Eye. 

Subscriber,

, On. thdVai of thHOnOaht
<* 

rwM

County, ao4 <en ShiUiogv if in any .pther
; '-... ^i 

AT..*, taetoi •& 
djfpbfe of, .ither fcfw

'.''' 
.i

4 
i,.

good fre(h 
ot Rctak; * ,o..

-'-: ; I" »••• '
A8.nO R.E

i^

_ the bubfaibcr^s llou/e ; 
^V jir* taught Rradjpg,' X^1^ and

m-»n - it iw '.Uc*M -V

ys are arnvi
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